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Druggist 0. J. MoCoy has placed ■ 
handsome electric ten In his store. 

Bherifl and Bra John K. Light, ami 
son. Oeorge M . or* In Atlantic City, 
M the    Qlaslyn." 

Bias Annie Whit*, <>f Boiborough, 
tormei iy ol thin borough, is visiting 
nl (ha hotni ol PhlUp Leahy at M Heo 
t.n si t-» at. 

One "i ill'1 Philadelphia visitors ol 
ih" town wool Into Qrahsm n John- 
■on - itore the other May and wanted 
to buj  a booh esjled ths Ufa ol Cloo 
I'ali Ich 

ii is rumored thai the names ol a 
young bualneaa man ol Hector street 
and a young lady of Norrlstown win 
be among the Hal ol marrlag** In the 
near Future 

\ii Bertram Calne is repreacntlng 
Calvan Chapter at the joint oonven 
lion ol tin Brotherhood of Bl Andrew 
ol ih. Bplaeopal Church of the United 
Btatea and Canada, which was conven- 
ed yesterday in Detroit Bishop Thorn 
as I'', navies, nf Michigan, made an ad 
,ii. i,i welcome, after whlob Bishop 
Robert Codman, of Maim-, preached 
the sermon. 

The name ol base ball should be 
changed, ii is a misnomer, n ahould 
be i tiled "platebalT or homeball" or 
In fact  ainiiisi  any other name than 
what   it   is.    Baseball   is suggestive  Ol 
tomethini uncouth ami baae and to 
the unthinking who are nnfamiHar 
with it. ii is suspicious. Let sunn 
brainy diamond enthusiast produce ■ 
more appropriate name for the nation- 
al Kama 

Thla shin waist oostume baa Ita ills 
,I,I, features yesterday one ol 

Conahohocken'a bandaome bachelori 
recognizing a young lady In ■ oarriogi 
look oB hie Panama bul the elaborate 
bow Intended was (polled by a shower 
nf cigars thai r«-il around him. Blnce 
shedding Ui coal he earrlaa his sur- 
plus clgara in his hat, which he forgot 
in tin excitement of meeting the 
yonng lady, 

A number of the elite young poopli 
of Conshohoeken ami Spring Mill bate 
orgnnlaed a elub and named u the 
willlam Penn Country Clubs Tennis 
is Hi.- prevailing aporl now Indulged 
in and as the club grown Ike memben 
axpei i i" Introduce nil the aporta suit- 
able for young people and it is hoped 
in the  mar future to 108 smni' of the 
name*) of Ita members rank in the Brat- 
class list nf sporting olub people. 

Commissioner nf internal Bevenui 
xerkes has decided In the mntter of 
the rate ol tax on oouveyunoes of renl 
propert] that nil oonveyances where 
the consideration or value is JSWO or 
leas ire exempt from but and thai 
amount is to be deducted from the val- 
ue ol ill eonveysnese where the eon 
alderntlon or value asaeeda IS60O, 
Therefore, In a conveyance where the 
consideration or value is stated to !«■ 
(6100 the |2600 would i"' taxable at the 
rate ol 26 cental tor each $600 or free- 
tioniii part thereof. 

The mill who wears a genulni   Pai 
nmii lint is therehy reprcaentatlve of 
considerable geography and    natural 
history. In the Brat  place ''"' h'''  |||M'S 

not come from Panama, bul from Ben 
a,I,.r  Peru and Brazil.   Those from the 
two  former countrl** fittingly typify 
, i ,   and leisure, for the Indiana, who 
mainly make them, have the reputal 
urn of being the most easy-going work 
, i and the lailesl people in Bouth 
AIII.-II.:I. The hats, which are plaited 
tinder water, an- composed of the Bore 
of the agave, known i" Americans as 
tin- century plant. In oommeroi 
the article often seen In tariff lists as 
pita thread, or slaaJ hemp. This sami 
plant also bears ■ curious relation t<> 
ih.- hand ontalde "f the Panasna hal 
Prom Us Juloo is made pulque the 
favorite drink "f Mexico, and also 
in. s, iii and alcohol beverage thai has 
devoted admirers among those fond "( 

strong drink. 
"Many things can !"• done to make 

even the small house a comfortable 
,,i puny m hoi weather." writes 

M I, i i Parioa, In The Ladles' Borne 
Journal lor Migusl ''if ooursj H" 
windowi iinisi be properly shaded with 
blinds or awnings, and also well 
icreened. All the henry hangings 
should he removed, and when possible 
the carpets should be taken np or cov- 
ered with linen. Cool colors such as 
whit*, gray, llghl greens and blues, 
s .1 lake ih" pUw ' ii"   wsrm*r 
colors.   Thin  white    muslin    OUrtslOJ 
soften the light   Ths house should be 
well aired and snnned at lassl ones s 
ilny.    The  early   morning   Is   be*   for 
this    iii»" ail ths windows and blinds 
an.I   lei  the sun anil nlr pour through 
Hi.,   house.    About   nine   o'clock  close 
the blinds ami nil the windows 
one ,,i two downstairs and   two   or 
three upstairs.   1" ths open windows 
PMC,    wit  grass screens,  or cOT« thS 
regular screens with wel Bannel, When 
ih.' sun goes down open all th* win- 
dows and blinds. A skylight or srhv 
dosj should be kept open nigiii and 
day i„ the attic, except, of course, 
when II rains. The cellar windows 
,,,,,,1,1 ,„. open only a. night if »•» 

are no) closed during th* heat <>r the 
day tin warm, molsture-ladon air on- 

the cellar and condenses on .vails. 
pipes, metals, etc, and In a few dags 
will make it so damp as to be an on- 
suitable place tor keeping food." 

i in statements of the Tradesmen's 
and First \ itlonal Bank are publish- 
ed in anothei i olumn. 

Mi Ohsj lea Hal rlaon, Provo a ol the 
i niverslty ol Pennsylvania, was rls 
Iting Dr George ,\i Stiles yesterday, 

Mr. and afri Honsoe C Jonea, and 
sun. i.n this morning for a vacation 
in be sp.'iit camping oul In the Adiron- 
dack mountains 

Rev. s. 11 Daugherty, Missionary 
..nil. inn. ii,i. ni ..I the Philadelphia 
Conference, will preach morning and 
ovt Ding,  mi  Sunday   In    si     Mark's 
t iiurrh. 

The Increased pi Ice of Panam 
, i apparently decreased the de 

mnnil for them ami if the dealors could 
got all thai i    I for by I heir cus- 
tomers they could sell them al i hi 
s.'ui high prices ■'II h. ail I rouble 

Mrs Ann Bailey the a loa of Jobs 
Bailey, .li''il ai h, i homi In the North 
Bnd mi Tin-s,lay. Bhe ■ . ont of the 
onI. st and :- Idents 
The funeral will be held on Saturdaj 
afternoon al one o'clock    The Intel 
mi ui will be in hi in Cold Point Ceme- 
tery 

The "hi eoldli local   Pool 
haw decided in glvi  a fsii Ii  October 
with the I,I -    ■ Ising Si WO N  to 

ih ht mi   Qrand 
\i n,|  Hall, and thus relit ve the Post 
Ol    Ih.     Inter, st   .lunge   which   is   si 
heavy but upon ths members    About 
two years ago   Post 71 bought ths W 
C. T. U. Hall mi Third avenue and as 
tabllshed the Pool heaflQuartera la this 
building, where they hop.- to remain 
as long as iiit-i''- are any members ol 
the organisation  living,  after   which 
the property will no doubt, dually  go 
t.> the Bona "i Veterans, who are thi 
natural successors of ths Qrand Army 

"Indeed," said one dealer, "I think 
thai the recent .-"si of the Panama hai 
madi  them more popular than er*n 
It hins been s long time Sines ths st) 
lish hat .-.Mi_s.i much and   it    Is   u 
distinction iie*l"- thl   possessor "I such 
a costly bead covering thai men win 
ran afford n enjoy and will pay for. 
I'm that reason h would not surpi Is. 
,n. i,i see the Panama keep up In priei 
when i in' supply is again large, It is 
true that th.' demand from all over the 
world in ih. pasi year has exhausted 
the accumulated stock "f some years 
s.i it win i»- some Clme before s hat 
could ordinarily be had at the old flg- 

I am very much Inclined t" doubt 
:i even then the price will be ths same 
There is an Undeniable attraction li- 
the high pi lei  for some buj 

"There an several devices that may 
b« used i" cool the air during ths dog 
days" writes Mario) Parioa, In The 
Ladies' Home Journal for August "A 
modified form of the Tattle employed 
In India (or this purpose could i« 
made In an) country bouse. On frame: 
like those used tor window screens 
I.I. i- enough narrow upas i" make a 
support for i thick bed "f grass, Now 
oovi r with long grass fastened i" the 
frame liy sewing with twine. These 

as should i»- placed In the win- 
dows and kepi wet The air passing 
through them is cooled. A garden sy 
rings may be used to spray them with 
water. Three or four of these screens 
will ii" a greet deal toward keeping the 
air in the house cool end fresh. A sim- 
pler screen may be made by covering ■ 
frame with coarse flannel, which should 
be kept wet it is not so effective us 
the grass screen, and the Bannel dries 
more quickly than the grass A mm 
slmplei device Is i" have wet Bannel 
ovei the ordinary screen, wetting ths 
flannel from Urn* i" Urn* Borne nf 
the moisture may be removed from the 

: hen- by placing urge lumps of 
quicklime'in earthen howls about thi 

rooms 

MUST NOT DIS- 
TRIBUTE CIRCULARS 

THE     SUl'KHIOK    COURT    DECIDES 
I BAT COUNCILS CAN STOP THE 
UlsTKlHUTlON OF CIRCULARS 

OVERCOME BY THE HEAT 

John  McClaln, aged    M    yean 
i.i.,lent   of  Philadelphia) was  over- 
come by the heal   In the riclnlty of 
r.in Washington on Tuesday and died 
shortly afterward 

MiiTain   who  v as  employed   In  a 
inn   in   Philadelphia   cams   to   Port 

W: ghlngton s  few .lays ago  i" 
his vacation with his brother at that 
place.   On Tuesday  desiring a - 
he  went   out   Into  the grain   Held   nn.l 

ted In the work there to* ■ s|",rl 

time. 
Daring th ""' '" 

and he went  to 
shade ire.-. A physician was bnrried- 

.!,<'bins brother saw 

thai he was very 111. Before th phy- 
sician arrived hov. rer, the unfortun- 
ate man  Mas deed 

McClaln Is well knows In this bor- 
ough, win-re for a  numlier "f years lie 
was an assistant superintendent fur 
i,u Metropolitan Insurance Company, 

The funeral ssrvloss will he held to- 
morrow afternoon at 1.80 o'clock, from 
bu mother's residence, pro. 8*0 Hector 
■treat The Interment will be at Bar- 
ren IIIII Cemetery, 

WAR RECORD 

IK YOI' HAVE HEADACHE 
don't  experiment   with  alleged  mres. 
Bny     Krause*s     Headache   Capsules. 
which will cure any headache in half 
an   linur.   no   mntter   what   oaUSei    II 
Pi lee 2fir. 

William  Neville and J.   Itiifus  Bnrr, 
West Conahohoeken. 

To the Bet order:— 
I have been noticing in your lute is- 

sues some v,iy Interesting Items from 
your   .liverent   exchanges throughout 
the "innty referring to our  neighbor, 
Mr Joseph C, Jones. 

ills old Colonel, now dead, has of- 
ten spoken t" the writer of Hie stir- 
ring events In which their regiment 
I.mk part  'luring the dark days "f the 
BjsbslUon ami also of the r -d mads 
by Mr .iiun-s as s soldier "f hie or- 
ganlsatlog and l would suggest, ns one 
of his friends and admirers,   thai   ■ 

b   nf his  life  during the    trying 
days of the sixties would ii" blm BO 

barm as an aspirant for County Tress- 
urer ami wnuhl be read with Interest 
by his many friends. 

ONE WHO  KNOWS. 

i he ordln I] sdopted D) thi 
..ii.M k.n r.iu i. Council is ii" 

doubt legal. Tin- (oil iwlng from to- 
day's Philadelphia badger refers i" s 
similar ordinance enacted In Hud 
eft) 

Householders who thought the) 
found a remedy In the recent "Waste 
Paper Ordinance" "f Councils tor the 
annoyances    of   circulars,    advi 

ami sii-i ailed "n 
placed gratuitously In their vestibules, 

.mi on adjaci at part uents 
have cause for congratulation in th* 
.1., i-inn of the Buperior Court yi sti r 
ilny upholding th.- legality "f the mu- 
nicipal regulation The ruling la not 
without qualification, ho* 
while circulars are prohibited when 
distributed In loose sheets, the) can be 
legall) left at dwellings if enclosed In 
an - nvelope addressed "To th* Lady "f 
the    HOUSS."     The   Court!   als.i 
no distinction  between  the so-called 
n.-wspaper.'' which are frequently en- 

larged handbills, and the issues .if the 
, 1111 > i 

Th.- rulings were made In two opin- 
ion by President Judge Bio* In the 

of thi city against Bktwsrd Bra- 
bender and Thomas CosteUo respec 
lively. Bach was fined $20 l>y Uagts 
trnte South for placing circulars under 
the   front   doors   of   dwellings.    They 
appeal..1 to Common Pleas Court. No. 
1, of this county, which decided, on 
November 18 last that the "Wash 
Paper Ordinance," forbidding the plac- 
ing of advertisement* under dooi 
in vestibules,  was legal ami should  I"- 
sustained Appeals wen- thereupon 
taken.In each ease bo   the   Buperior 
Court. 

in his opinion affirming the Judg- 
ment "f the lower Court In the eas. 
against    llrnheiulei      fudge   IUi'-   says 
that the eity hii.s beyond question the 
right i" enai 1 ordlnanoM for the pro 
tectlon of the public in their use .f the 
highways, and tim ordinance to pre- 
vent the casting "i handbills or wash 
pap.-i .in the streets is s proper suh- 
je.t for munieipai legislation. 

He refers i" the claim, howevsr.thal 
s" f:ir as the ordinance relates to th. 
,asiing of circulars Into the vestibules 
of dwellings 11 is Invalid, because it re- 
lates to a private nuisance, an spt dom 
within  the  house line, to which only 
the owners or occupiers can ohj"rt. 

"We do not regard I his ordinance 
ns Intended for the protection of pri- 
rate property," the opinion continues 
"It   IH  obVlOUS  thai   thS   reason   upon 
which the ordinance rests is not men 
ly tlmt the easting of these tugitlvi 
papers In  the  places described Is nn 
annoyance to the owners "f the pram 
is.s. hut that the wind catches them 
gp and easts them Into the streets 
win re they lie or are blown about, to 
the annoyance and Inconvenience of 
the general  public.    So far ns we BU 

th*   purpose "f  this ordinance  In 
10 prevent the lltterlngiipofthesiii.lv 
and ih. frightening of horses, and we 
cannot say that the means chosen n.rc 
not   adapted to and  reasonably  noces 
sary   for thi   foil accomplishment  of 
that perp" 

In passing up"ti the contention that 
the ordinance destroys the business of 
distributing Circulars, and partially 
that  "I  th*  merchants, by  preventing 
them fii.111 advertising, Judge M01 

that the ordinance, while regulat 
Ing thi mod* "i distributing such ad 
rertlaement, 'lues not absolutely pro- 
hibit it He ais" iioes not s..,- Hint an 
invidious discrimination is mads 

.my .me iii the ordinance 
"True, tbe orilinan. ssmnts  from 

its operation newspapers sod address- 
ed envelopes," he a.bis. "hut evidently 
not i"i' the purpose .>r favoring those 
who advertise in thai way but bi 
In ths judgment ..1 ths municipal an- 
thorttti s. there is not the same n 
siiy tor prohibiting the delivery of 
newspapers and addressed 
for the purpose for which i hey are in- 
tended, In that way. 

President   Judge Rica  reversed  the 
ludgmcnl and set aside the proceeding 
of He- Magistrate In the case "i thi 
city  WKiilnat.   OoHtrtll".   thla   A 
amounting '" ■ ruling that circulars 
1, ft at n house in envelopes addi 
■TH the Lady of the House   somplled 
with ths terms ol th* ordlnanos. 

The opinion quote* the clause of the. 
ordinance providing that nothing 
herein contained shall be held to In- 
clude newspaper and sBdrssssd en- 
velopes," and points out that the *n- 

111   the  Coetello   ease   was  ad- 
dreaaed "To the iJidy of the House 
Continuing;, Judge Bice says thai ti"' 
question Is whether tin- envelope shov- 
el, uniler a. door into the vestibule Is an 
"addressed envelop.'. rhe ordloance 
balnjg penal la character," he says, 
must be liberally Interpreted on behalf 
of a defendant   Been if II is oonoeded 
1 hat to bring the ease within the pro- 
viso the envelops mnsl be addressed 
to some person, It doe* not necessar- 
ily follow thai the pel son must be des- 
ignated by bis or her name. 

•Clvlng to the language of the pro- 
viso n fair and reasonable Interpreta- 
tion, we are wnrrnnted in saying thai 
ii the address Upon the envelope, tak- 
en in connection with the place where 

It  Is put   idenl lib's    the     person    for 
whom   it   is   intended.   It   is  siilli.-i.nl 
The  envelope  puoad   under   the   front 
IIOI.I- i.f a dwelling addressed "To the 
Lady of the House.' sufficiently uos> 
■I,I,     the person from whom it was in 
tended, and uni.-ss something not .-\ 

ad be Introduced into the proviso 
by eonsirui tion. ibis wit-, not i breach 
oi the ordinance 

"Not only does ths language ol the 
proviso permit this construction, but 
r   11 quite as probable that it carries 
out the actual intent of the Municipal 

iture." 

WEST CONSHOHOCKFN 

STOLE POSTAGE I 

STAMPS 

—The public sol is win reopen on 
\f lay,   September  'J. 

Don't foig.t the picnic of the Bel 
ligomlngo Baptist Bunds} school to 
morrow in Bell's Grove. 

John w.-iis has purchased a milk 
1    from   Nathan   M,   Ramsey,   He 

assumed   1 hai | 1   M lay 
—William   l-\   Wallace   has   left   for 

Magnolia. Mass., where he will rentals 
until the Intter part of September 

—The lawn festival given by the 
! 1.. Baptist Church On Tuesday even- 
ing was a decided success A neat 
sum   was   realized. 

Samuel lloy.l. Sr , who fell from n 
load of hay on the Oeorge Ilnvls farm 
last  Sal unlay afieinoon and sustained 
■erious Injuries  is slowly recovering. 

Capl John I'.'irl was. on Tuesday. 
Summoned to the bedside of his moth- 
er who is seriously ill at the home of 
her son.  William. In  Norrlstown.  Her 
condition at present is somewhat Im- 
proved,   she is about   ninety  years 
Of age. 

—Mr  and   Mrs. James A. Perkin anil 
daughter BUn. and son. Harry, of Dar- 
by, Iielawnrc county, and the Misses 
Helen McMennniln and Mayine Camp- 
bell, of  Philadelphia   are  the  quests 
Of   Misses   Clara   M.   and   Frances   K. 
Wallace. 

—A   most   pleasant    surprise   party 
was tendered Miss Prances B, Wallace 
at her home. Meiulowbrook farm on 
lasl Friday evening.    Mnsle. voeal and 
Instrumental, dancing and games were 
the enjoyment of the evening Re- 
freshments were served on the Inwn 
Which was tastefully decorated With 
lights. 

- Ki-ed. Muneigli «,..- ui.ei, ,. hear- 
ing before Magistrate Saylor on Tucs- 
,lav evening, on S chnrge of assault 
and battery with Intent to kill pre- 
ferred by his wife. A number of wit- 
nesses   were  subpoenaed   and   testified 
at the hearing after which ths accused 
furnished flM ball for his appearance 
al  ths next   term of court 

"Old Folks' Ilny" will be observed 
at   the  Holiness Chrlstir.n  Chttreh  on 
Sunday. Bach ssrvlce will be devoted 
to the Interest of the old people    in 
thl morning at 1.34 there will be a 
gathering Of the old people and   i  r* 
lading of experiences Al in.no a quM 
hour ai the Cross will be celebrated 
followed al   10.48 by a  sermon   by the 
pastor on    nn-   subject    "Ye   olden 
Times." At 2 p. in. Sunday School 
will be ealb-.l In order and at :i p. ni. 
an old fashioned Love Keast Will lie 
Observed. In the evening at 7 o'clock 
aji object sermon will be preached to 
be continued at T.M with Praia* and 
Bong Perries. \i « o'clock the Bar. 
William Minier. of Byfert Station, rn.. 
\.i!l deliver the evening sermon. There 
win be special singing by the Kensing- 
ton Trio, Miss Oelin Khnrmnn. so- 
i r ni" To arid to the comfort of the 

Id folks rocking chair* will be pro- 
vided and  large fans will be Installed. 
The church will be beautifully decor- 
ated with various eolored el., ii, 
lights and plants and Mowers. The 
entertainment which was to have been 
given m >h evening by the Sunday 
school hns been postponed until Mon- 

day  "Veiling. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

sabbath. July n   Preaching by tl s 
I'astor at 10,SO A, M and T.80 P. M 
Morning theme, "Ye are the Light of 
.ni-   World.'    BundS)    BebOOl,   11.15   A. 
\i    v. P, s c  i:   I M 9 M, 

THOMAS   WILCOX   SENT   TO   JAIL 
TO  ANSWER   A  CHARGE   OF 

ROBBERY 

i homes Wllcox, U years "id. ol this 
borough, •*■ arrested on ffednnsihi) 
,11,-lie    and   sent   In   Jail   to   answer 
the  Charge of stealing  $II0  worth  of 

,.   stamps   from   the   ,1.   Kllwoml 
l,ec   Company 

Wileox   foi    several   years  hns   IH-.-II 

the errand boy for the company, and as 
sin h had i hinge Ol I he mail, getting it 
fr  the POSH Office, buying all stamps 
and seeing that all outgoing mall was 
delivered to the post  office.   The firm 
us., a great many stamps iii the Bonne 
..I a \, :i,i. and it is supposed that Wil- 
eox   has   I n   helping     himself     ever 
sin, e  he  had   aeeess to them.    A  few 
u ihs ago he was promoted t" s more 
responsible   position,   nnd   his   salary 
raised II. Mas w.ll liked by the inan- 
liuient. and bad a promising future. 

\ few toys ago Bears, Roebuck & 
CO., of t'hleago. received an order from 
Wlbox for a diamond ring. In pay- 
iiienl for it he sent $110 in postage 
stamps. The stamps were In sheets of 
ten rent denomination, one sheet being 
in live rent ones. This large lot of 
s amps looked suspicious to the firm, 
and before sending the ring they tele 
graphed in the Post Offioe inspector st 
Philadelphia,   who   has  charge  of the 
onshohocken  district, asking  If Wll- 

cox was all right and If he had S right 
I.I these slumps. 

The     Inspector     immediately     tele 
graphed to Postmaster Hippie, tailing 
of  wiieox's  Intended   purchase   land 
asking if be  owned  the  stamps     Mi 

.Hippie knew  Wileox well, and Imnied 
lately turned the telegram over to Mr. 
lie  La Coin, the manager of the  I.e.- 
Company. 

wileox wns summoned tO the office 
of the company, nnd Mr. De I.a Cour. 
with Mr \rthur Clark, questioned him 
about the stamps He finally aeknowl 
edged Hint lie took them. In the ex- 
citement that followed this answer 
WIlOOS jumped from n window near 
wnlrh he was standing, and ran down 
Blghth avenue. Messrs He I.a t'nill 
and Chirk followed  him. and  IUS  Wll 
cos aii.i -.1 I., i rref the fenw 
thai  surrounds  Mr.   BJdsnrd   Oaine's 
lions.-, he was caught by Mr. Clark. 

He was taken bach to the office, and 
a telephone message sent m the poUee 
st.ui.m for mi officer. Policemen Cour- 
duff responded and took him to thesla- 
tlon house. 

He wns given S hearing by Magis- 
trate Smith. Mr. iin IJ» Cour wns 
greatly affected in giving hlstcRtlmony 
about  the robbery*, but Wllcox seemed 
Indifferent   H* had nothing to say. 
lie wns placed under ».r>00 ball. He re- 
luse.l to attempt to get lmll and asked 
that he be Immediately taken to the 
Norrlstown JalL This was done by 
Constable Stemple. 

The ring Is still In the possession of 
the Chicago llrm. who have forwarded 
the stamps to I he l,cc Company. 

BOY HORSE THIEF 

BAPTIST CHURCH 

Bund iy   services, July  -8.—Preach 
ing at 10.80 \  M     Subject of aarmon 
il  7.110   |>   M       Shall   We   Know   Maeh 
'It her   in   I leaven"        Sunday   School 
1.00  \   M.  Christian  Bndoavoi   (.SO 
r  M. 

HOLINESS CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Saturday  night—7.45   p.   ni.     "tlrand 
Rally Berries."   Address by Bev. Wm. 
Maiicr. of Byfert, I'n.    Sunday    !l. 10 n. 
in.   old Folks' Gathering" ami rslai 
ing of experiences, 10.30 a. m. Quiet 
hour at the Cross, in. I" a. in Preach- 
ing by pastor. Subject "Ye Olden 
Times'" t p, in. Sunday School. I p. 
in. Old I'ashloned I-ove I'enst. 7.U0 p. 
m. Object Sermon T.S0 p. m. Praise 
and Song service,   K p. iii. Presetting 
by  Rev   William Mailer. 

Ii   was  shortly   after   S  o'clock   on 
Tuesday night  when chief of Police 
Rodenbangh, »t Norrlstown. received a 

hone message M the sBeel that a 
iM>y was in  Bona City attempting to 
s.il what looked like a valuable horse 
Officer Warren was dispatched to that 
Section of the town and he found 
Thomas Shannon, the II year old son 
.if   Thomas   Shannon,   of   Norrlstown 
trying to sell a horse for ffl. He and 
aske.i thai price for the animal bat n 
naliy agreed i" take H   A sale was 
ii  I., in- completed when the uffloar 

i .1 upon the scene and arrested 
lioth the boy and horse. 

To Chief Rodenbangh shannon ad- 
mitted that lie bad lii-.n al WOrt "il"''1 
in. farm of (borge Kemmerer, n 

, it, ace Shove Norrlstown, nnd 
ilia' on Tuesday night he bad taken 
one of the horses from the stable nnd 
had driven away. He was going lo give 
I lie money   lie secured  In  the  sal,   to 

other, so he said.   Th" boy stnt- 
c.l that he had run nway from home 
because his father and mother had of- 
,n struck him and illtrented him. 

tin Wednesday morning Bawln Otr 
linger, employed apon the Kemmerer 
farm,   verified   the   Is.y's  etory of  his 
having stolen the horse.   The animal 
was returned by the oilier on TuesdaV 
night Conns Shannon wns nlso call- 
ed to the stand nnd he stated that he 
hail come borne from the HOSJM of Ref- 
uge on Hsp; I of this year after hnvlng 
bees in that Institution for six years. 
TIM boy stated that he was fifteen 
years of nge. 

After hearing the CMS the Court 
handed the boy over to the Sheriff and 
ordered blm ha remove him t" the Fat- 
land Protectory. 

NOKKIST0WN LETTER 
INTERESTING   GOSSIP   FROM   OUR 

CORRESPONDENT AT THE COUN 
TY SEAT 

Norrlstown,   l'a.,  .Inly 22,  1901. 
Tlmt  harmony  Is more of a lullaby 

than an effective slogan to unity in the 
liein.i.nil  party of Ibis    County,    was 
clearly demonetrated to day at the 
meeting of the Standing committee. 

It Is evident to i he most nearsighted 
observei M events   thai Ihs .lush   of 
the factious will continue. Chairman 
Itos. nberry is anxious that the dove of 
peace shall il.-s.ent upon his shoulders. 
II.   iin.is that  (he stlrrers of strife are 
still in a content IIUKHI and every rea- 
ly to poke dissension Into gatherings 
if which they are a eomponcnl part. 
This time Lawyer Harry II. Dickinson. 
of Norrlstown's Third Ward Started 
into to act the censors part by criti- 
cising the makf up of the window 
luniks under the recent administration. 
if there is anythlngPwhleh is less BOB- 

diiclve  lo bar uy  than "lasting up" 
I don't know it. When Chairman 
Hns. nhciry undertook to discipline the 
critical delegate Mr. Dickinson showed 
Hint he was not very well rehearsal 
and slid out of the entire affair by de- 
clining to serve on a committee of 
three which Mr. Rosenberry agreed to 
appoint for the purpose of compiling 
window books Chairman Rosenberry 
got hot aj this display of factional an- 
imosity and plainly told Mr. Dickin- 
son that the purpose of the present 
administration is to work for the goixi 
of the entire party. About thirty or 
forty delegates were present. I only 
quote this episode of the affair to dls- 

lose the awful plight Democracy Is In. 
There are two elements at strife—those 
who .1" mid those who criticize. Then- 
is no well defined ground of difference 
between the two fnctions so fnr as pol- 
icy Is concerned. The only difference 
Is of those who shall control the or- 
ganization. The appearance of Sam- 
uel llu.sline Thompson, of Philadelphia 
ns n candidate for Supreme Court Is 
a formidable blow to the prospects of 
Judge Yerkes of llneks. Philadelphia 
will naturally stand by Its townsman 
Judge Thompson If he deserve** the 
nomination. Ilerks will also cling to 
Phllndelphln's choice nnd Judge Yer 
i.es will be minus two strongholds In 
the east, 

• •  • 
I held my let lei back a day this week 

in order to cover the Republican Ooun- 
ty Convention snd find thai the con- 
vention was like s woman's bathing 
skirl there Was very little of it. Ijist 
week 1 selected the nine winners nnd 
seven of them bobbed to the front. The 
other two could hnve been named on- 
ly they Insisted In declining. They 
were Col. M. M. Mlsslmer. of Pottslown 
and Oeorge Zimmerman of College 
ville. Two good men were found for 
their places In the person of Oliver K. 
Bean, Worcester and John n Park, 
Whltpatn,   No attempt was made to 
adopt resolutions ns Deputy I'lu-tory 
Inspector II. F. Meyers afterwards oh- 
lerved "It was too hot and resolutions 
might make it hotter." Many a trutb 
is apt spoke In jest mid doubtless there 
would hnve been a mighty lnter««tlng 
clash Of opinion for 0. Tyson Krnta 
wns loaded down with counter resolu- 
tions to any thnt the convention might 
like i.i have adopted, TO nfford no oc- 
eiydon for strife is a good way to 
smooth over small difficulties with the 
thermometer engaged on a century run 
so that the management of the oocas 
Ion acted with good Judgment. 

OUSKKVKR. 

THAT PROBLEM 

Ci.i.hoh.icken,  7'a., 
•Inly 21, 1901. 

To   the   Recorder: — 
in reference to the pussle publish- 

ed In yesterday's paper, would state 
that the reason the number of broth- 
ers Is .louhl.il is b.-causc If you mul- 
tiply the number Of brothers by 2 then 
by 5 and then by ill or 100 you will 
bring the number of brothers In hund- 
reds column. You multiply 3x5x10 or 
I," which you afterwards deduct. This 
Is an arbitrary niimbor and Is usixl 
only to make tpiestiona seem myster- 
ious. The number Of sisters is multi- 
plied by 10. This brings their num- 
bers In 10's columns nnd add no dead 
which   brings theirs In unit columns. 

Suppose you hnve two brothers. .1 
sisters and 2 dead, the solution would 
be as follows: 

2  brothers 
8 .  i 

1 
plus 3 

r, 

u 
pins 3 sisters 

38 
10 

380 
2 dead 

  i ' 
382 
150 

232 
or 2x2x5x10—200 

SxBXlO- 150 
3x10—  SO 

2—    2 

382 
less 150 

It la easier to keep well than gel cur- 
ed. neWltt's Little Early Risers tak- 
en now and then, will nlwnyn keep 
your bowels In perfect order. Thoy 
never gripe but promote an ensy gentle 
motion. 

For Bnlo by Wm. Neville, nnd Clark's 
drug store. West Conshoho.ken 

"1 wish to truthfully slate to you 
and the readers or these few lines thai 
your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is without 
question,   the   bast   nn.l  only  cur»  for 
dyspepsia that I have ooms In contact 
With and I have used many oilier prep- 
arations. John llenm, West Middle- 
sex, l'a. No preparation equals Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure as It contains all the 
natural dlgi-sljints. It will digest *JJ 
k.nds of food and can't help but do you 
good. 

For sale hy Wm. Nellie, nnd Clnrk s 
' drug store, West Conshohoc":« n. 

DROWNED IN CANAL 
AT  MANAYUNK 

The new Fedora Straw lints fnr Men 
r.or. Sl.no and *1.50. at Trncey, the Hat- 

ter. 

While swimming In the cannl at 
I lien Willow. Upper Manayiink. on 
Wednesday     afternoon,     thirteen y.ni 
ii Charles Bland, of No. 6448 Ridge 

avenue, got beyond his depth sad was 
drowned. The body was recovered 
two bonrs afterward by Michael Mc- 
K.nna. Young Bland and a colored 
boy. Oeorge Sobers, were in the water 
together, and when Bland began t" cry 
for help the Sobers boy gathered up his 
clothing and ran home 

Hy this lime, there wns a general 
surprise to be let loose to the trolley 
riders of ConShOhookaS, on the part of 
the Norrlstnwn-Ciiestnut IIIII Com- 
pany which would lie Justifying to re* 
l.l.nts of the town. The announcement 
will he postponed pending the con- 
si nut ion of that much delayed bridge 
ii. i.iss the "Y" in Plymouth township 
Another hitch occurred this week nnd 
operations Will cease until after Aug- 
ust 10. The proposed bridge which 
will obviate the change of cars at th* 
Trenton Cut-off railroad woe to havc 
been constructed so as' to admit of 
four railroad tracks passing under It 
This was according to the original 
plan.    When sent last week to the Rn- 
Kineerlng department of the Pennsyi- 
VIin in railroad company. It wns found 
thai   the  company   had   intended   pro- 

ision  Tor at   least  eight   tracks     The 
trolley people are sjccordmgly modify- 
ing ths plans These will hnve to re- 
ceive    thS    sanction      of      President 
Caaaatl who is In Borop* nnd will not 
return until  next  month. 

Superintendent   lloeger says that   ha 
is anxious to give ("onshohocken  first 
class trolley set vice al the minimum 
Of fare considering the extent service 
which will be commanded for n nickel. 
In speaking with your correspondent 
about   the  agitation   In   ('onshohocken 
concerning the right of the chestnut 
Hill cars to occupy the tracks of the 
Schuvlkill Valley Traction Company. 
Mr lloeg.-r said the right was perfect 
Iy legal and equitable. The tracks are 
Occupied or rented on traffic agreement 
A i111 the former roa.I—the company 
thus simply using their equipment to 
the li.si advantage.    As to the ears of 
either company not accepting the tick- 
ets of (he other he said that could not 
he rcmldied while tickets were sold at 
a discount. Each company must serve 
Its own director 

232 
To prove that this rule is not Infall- 

ible, suppose a famous person has I 
brothsrs, 10 sisters and 2 members 
dead, then we would proceed iis fol- 
lows: 

3 brothers 
2 

fi 
plus 3 

9 
5 

plus 

45 
10 slaters 

10 

wo 
2   dead 

PROPHET 

Interests  would   always  clash   so  longjJHR  C0NSH0H0CKEN 
as there was maintained a "commun- 
ity of luieresls' on commutation tick- 
ets. 

Referring   to   the   track   occupancy 
Mr.   lloeger  further said that   tl x- 
i. n- ion of the trolley system to Trappe 
was   done  thimwlse.    The  Collegevllle 
i.imi'iii k   railway   company   Ii 11  the 
trarki   and these were leased to n 
Bchnylklll Valley Traction Company. 

Mr. lloeger said that the public hid 
a. faint Idea of the prodigious wi k 
required to operate a system like tl. it 
under his control  made up as  II  Is of 
so many component pans the iigios 
of whli h must be conserved and th- ir 
franchise* utilized  to obtain  the  best 
n' s  and   bring  satlsfn.-lion   to  I he 
stockholders of each without em roa  h 
Ini.  on   the rights  of  the otnsa 

i i     ited in harmony with II. 
The people of Conshohopken will i>e 

satisfied if not delighted with thl 
ids for better service there when they 
materialise  shortly"   anid  Mr.   Ho   •'r 
lu concluding bis Interview. 

PREDICTS 
That  lli.i   naiked truth Is welkum In 

hot   weather. 
a) 

That   corn   feels   shocked   after    an 
electrical storm. 

e> 
Thai   I In i   goal   Hill   oal     limit  cans 

would not can tennals. 

That when a< girl has loud taste, ahe 
uses  explosive  language. 

♦ 
That when ii mail's on his uppers his 

shoes  usually   give out. 

♦ 
That when a fellow gives yer a short 

answer, he's usually In debt. 

*■ 

That ther mule Hilt kicks ther driver 
would do ter drive ther kicker. 

* 
That when a boy's in the hay.lay of 

his youth he hntes ter cut grass. 
♦ 

That its usually the girl with lots o' 
brass thit turns green with envy. 

♦ 
That  when a lover goes to war   he 

bss .i call to arms the night liefore. 
♦ 

That a  I'.ller,kin   have a. swell time 
be fllrtln with mosqultos on ther lawn. - 

♦ 
That when thcra a quarrel In a row- 

IMUII   everylHMly tries  lei   put  ther oar 
in. 

♦ 
Thai   a,  bald-headed   mnn   has    one 

consoUtlon—he can part with his mon- 
ey 

♦ 
That lots of people talk behind yer 

hack In church nn >.-'  Hoy think ther 
good. 

♦ 
That paper  hanging  is  lieiu  forced 

ter  ther  wall  an   workmen are  gittlu 
disgusted. 

♦ 
That some tramps won't wash ther 

face bekaws ther think Us cowardly 
ter lake water. 

BASE  BALL 

To-morrow's game between the lo- 
cals and Spring Mill promises to be 
one of the most exciting games eras 
played mi the ball field this season. 
Spring Mill who has not yet been de- 
feated   has  been   practicing  night  nnd 
is] for ibis occasion In order that they 
might secure the scalps of the locals 
and have them brought to that 1 iltlo 
borough known IIS Spring Mill, but on 
the other hand the local! are well pre- 
pared In meet their foe's and any that 
Spring Mill will fall Just like all the 
rest of the teams who have been com- 
ing lo the Iron borough i" wrestle from 
them their title. Both Spring Mill and 
roiishohockon are well siip|Mirted by 
the fair sex so an exciting time mSSJ he 
looked for. Come called al 116. One 
side of grand stand will he reserved 
for ladi.-s and there will lie a special 
..nicr on the grounds to keep order. 

The line-up of the teams will be: 
Spring Mill. Mi.l.lloton. c, Staley, 

p.; McFnrlnnd. as.; lrvln, lb.; Mc- 
I'Vti-idge. 2b ; Blake, 3b.; Mulvaney, 
ef.;  Mason, if.; ltutler. If. 

Conahohoeken: Bombo, c; Mur- 
phy, rf.; F. Bulger, ss.; Crimean, p.; 
Brown, 3b.; Sailor, 2b.; Procer. It; 
Hussord, Ih.; S. Bulger, rf 

552 
150 

402 
or showing 4 brothers, no sisters nnd 

2 memliers dead 
OKORC.E II. PITMAN. JR. 

DEATHS 

BURGLARS   LOOT   THHREE   PLACES 

On Mondny evening burglnrs enter- 
ed the residence or Thomas I.. Noble, 
at Noble and StOtS money, gold spec- 
tacle* and clothing.    They   then  enme 
to the rectory of the Bpuwopal Church 
,f Our Saviour, .lenkintown nnd stole 

all the silverware in the house. After- 
ward they  went to the  church  and 
broke open the poor-box nnd took the 

contents. 
For several years Hie York Bond Pa- 

trol Association had two men constant- 
ly   patrolling  U*S   mails     t"     prorant 
burglaries, but these w.ne recently 
discharged because of their eosl II 
is likely, now. that patrolmen will 

again bs employed. 

Women lo»S B clear, healthy ."in 
plenum. Pure blood makes It BtW 
dock Blood Hitters makes pure blood. 

BAILEY.—On July 23. 1901. Ann, 
widow of the ti»fr John Bailey and: 
.laughter of the  late John and  Annie 
Robinson. 

Relatives  and friends are Invited  to 
attend  the funeral  on  Saturday after- 
no. ui  at   1   o'clock   from   her late resi- 
lience North   Rim  street. Conshohock- J 
en.  l'a.   Interment at Cold Point. 

CARTER.—In Bridgeport, July 23. 
I'.iul, Snrah, wife of Klwood P. Carter, 
in  the   I lib ynir of her a#e. 

Mci'l.AIN.—Suddenly on July 23. 19- 
nl.   John,   son   of   Mar)   and   the   late   J 
John  Mci'lain 

The relatives and friends of the fnm- 
llj me respectfully Invited to attend 
the funeral, on Saturday afternoon, at 
: .in o'clock, from his mother's resi- 
dence. No. 330 Hector street. Consho- 
ho, ken. Montgomery County. Pn. In- 
terment at Barren Hill Cemetery. 

Sll'l'l.l'.i: — M  lynwyd. on July 21/ 
iflni   l.e.uia stahl. daughter of Cayla 
C,   and   l-'iMiices   Barrett   Bupplee, 

dormant.iw n 

Dr. Mason K. Moyer, Dentist 16 1st  are. (drug store, West Conahohoeken. 

The piles that annoy you so will be 
qulcklv nnd permanently healed if you 
use neWltt's Witch llnxel Salve. Be- 
ivnre nf worthless counterfeits. 

POT sale by Wm. Neville, nnd Clark's 

THE SAMK OLD STORY. 
.1. A. Kelly relates nn experience sim- 

ilar to that'which has happened in nl- 
most every neighborhood in the 1 nllec 
States nnd   hns  been  told   nnd  retold 

•* and stockholders and  by thousands   of   others.   Fte   awe: 
"Last, summer I had an attack of dys- 
entery and purchased s bottle of tTiiun- 
berlsln'B Oollc, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
iiemciv. which   i  used  according to 
directions and With entirely satlsfnc- 
torv results. The trouble was controll- 
ed  much Quicker than former attacks 
when   i   used   other  osmedies.     Mr. 
Kelly Is n well known citizen of Hen 
demon, N. 0,    For sale by Wm.  Nev- 
ille. 

"I am Indebted to One Minute Cough 
Cure for my present good health and 
my life. I wns treated In vain by doc- 
tors ifor lung trouble ftillnwlng la 
grippe. I took One Minute Cough Cure 
nnd recovered my health." Mr. R. II. 
Wise.  Mndlnnn, On. 

For sale hy Wm. Neville and Clark's 
drag store. W. Conshohocken. 

You can never cure dyspepsia by di- 
eting.    What you body n Is is plenty 
,,i good food properly digested. Then 
if your stomach will not digest It, Ko- 
dol dyspepsia Cure will. It contains 
afl of the natural dlgesttints hence 
muni digest every class of food and so 
prepare It that nature can use It In 
nourishing the body nnl.l replacing the 
wasted tissue*, thus giving life, liealtl 
s'length,   nmhltlon.    pure   blood   mi 
good   healthy   appetite. 

For snle hy Wm. Neville, nnd Cl. 
drug store, West O—ishohockcn. 

Ten thousand demons gnawing aWS 
nf one's vitals couldn't he much won 
than the torture* of Itching piles. Y*\ 
Hi, n's a cure. Dnan's Ointment   inv 

I falls. 

■ ■■ 
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ODDS AND KNDS. 

..,-.., lutmentd Mr   WlUtamV. 
,.  ,„„i,,  M managing edltoi  ol   rbi 

»■  Home  Journal   Is  "~"~ 
I      uexandei  wenl to PMIadelpI 

„iil,. .„.,.-.• ti-.;ui -t...- I '"""■ 
,,,,,,. Mr.  Bokl secretaiy   •*«* pol 

„ „,. win continue to nil In eddM 
o attending to hi. new dull. 
„.,,.,!>• trom school to enter <»;; 
,   ,,,  the    'Boston   Transcript, 

I,     Alexander was attached    to    the 
I ol thai newepaper tor more than 

it] on(  yeara   During most ol Uta*| 
, .,„„, ,„   Wai trie city  editor; and h. 
;.,M ^,1 |.,«III.MI when he wa« 
,,, go to Philadelphia     Foi 1 i« 

I       ,       .  . the  Preald. 

the   Boston   Press  Club   and 
ther  local   new ipaper   organisations 

and  the  rice president   of  the   Inter- 

uational League ol Press Clubs. 
a m m 

•1 he venerabh and honorable Oeorgs 
, Oorron la ol the opinion thai 
tahuon should lie men learned In the 
law." II Mr Corson had attended a 

Ion ol Hi" lasl 1 eglslature he 
might change ins mind. He would 
have »e. 11 young MI.S1K.UIS "learned In 
the law," or rnthei they Imagined they 
wart, iMkinK up the tin* ol the House 
,i  the rate of 83IHMI per (lay 

II is not always the man endowed 
with the most brains who has the moat 
"horse  sens... 

\v. have th<  hlghaex regard tor the 
law profession and do no!  wish to be 
Understood  as  frowning  upon  It,  bul 
wish to point  to the fact thai "men 
leaa-ned  In  law"  with "horse 
cm,Lined are few who will neglod  01 
sacrifice their law practice tor 0 wm 
porary    11600    position.—HarleysTlUs 

News, 
a a * 

Th.' Intense Interest being taken In 
the possession i.r thni public land 
iii.iiiit to be thrown open to aettlsmenl 
in Oklahoma not unnaturally sugfeata 
the notion tlmt unpreemptad soil is 

ning rather scan e \nd so n Is 
although the pre-emption and occupa- 
tion is not of a kind thai causes any 
particular crowding of population In 
round figures there are about 1 WO,- 
000,000 acres of land In the Union. Of 
these perhaps BOO, 1,  acres are nol 
vi>t taken up, or so far as taken up 
have, .a  BO far as taken up haw not 

i I   legaj    'M.l   And 

how sparsely populated this magnln- 
aanl spa..' musl be is quite evident 
from th.' fail that fully thirty DOT 
rent, of our nation live In ths cities 
and towns \s all the people in ths 
world   1,61 could    stand    In 
the limits of the city of Philadelphia 
alons any Idea that this country U be- 
coming pinched for room Is certainly 
shooting decidedly certainly wide of 
the true mark. 

• • • 
Right on the heela of an eminent 

English authority telling Americans 
they were the must open handed pea 
pie in their dealing" thai ths modern 
world knows, ther mes a story 1.  
MI. the stati' lhai a disappointed lov- 
er an.1 some friends lay in wall and 
pelted his rival and the girl with eggs, 
Nobody would ho surprised that the 
victim's overcharged bosom tried to 
relieve Itself some way. but the egg »s 
an expression of dislike is becoming 
too common. In quite a number <1 
plan's in the West, during recent cam 
pnluns. political differences made 
themselves manifest by speaker 
hit with this unpleasant article when 
used as a missile.   It is also Mid that 
the some thing shows signs of growing 
Into favor in that section as a sudden 
in.tho.l of displaying disapproval of 
had acting in the smaller theal 
is a pleasure to add there are spheres 
of human action winn- the egg has nol 
yet entered aa an argument for or 
against, bnl this progressive tendency 
on its par! to Invade new Balds, and 
especially the domain of affection   is 
hardly a hopeful sign. 

• • • 
The British Government issues a 

report by Mr u ,1. Stordy on veti rln 
try work in ths British Bast   afrlca 
ami   1'gniiilii   protectorates    for     180S- 

• —...laoii.   After dealing with the oceui  1 
1. 1 of the tsetse By disease, Booth Af 
riesn   horse   sickness  In     its     various 
forms, dindeipest, liver fluke etc Mr 
Stordy urges the advisability of mill/. 
lug for purposes of transport an ani- 
mal—the sebra—which   is "naturally 
inuinined  against   tie'   ravages  of   the 
tsetse fly disease and horse slckm   • 
and which exists in enormous num- 
bers,     lie  says: 

"I am convinced that, should the 
G • 1 tiiuent enter upon a scheme for 
Its domestication, it would prove one 
of great value, and that at no very 
distant date ii supply of animals would 
he available, not only for African ser 
vie. but also for army transport work 
at home or In  India     The grout   dllli- 
cnity so far has been the domestication 
of the adult animal. I have, however 
to suggest the following plan for ob- 
taining a possible vrajy out of the dlf- 
flculty. 1 would propose that a kraal 
be formed within a district where lire- 
arms me non-existent, as is the 
a preserve 

The krnnl would have two eXti 
arms leading from the ..pen country 
Into it, ami would in Dstnictad large 
enough to hold 11 herd of, say. fifty 
adult animals. Several mounted Oapt 
buys  would   be employed,  wdiose  duty 
III the first instance would be to BOOHS- 
torn the Korea in the neighborhood of 
the kraal to the sight of   hora 
mules. 

"If my anticipations prove correct 
the lebras Will In the course of 
days follow the horses or mules, and 
advantage could be taken of this to 
lead I hem  Into the  kraal.    If It  ware 
however, found that they would be led, 
it would be necessary to have them 
driven In by the Gape hoys, assisted by 

growth 
of   hair 
comes. 

ifrom lack   • 
of  hair 
food. The I 

jh |Q hair has 
MAIH no   life. 

It Is starved. It Keeps 
coming  out,  gets 
thinner   and   thinner, 
bald  spots  appear, 
then actual baldness. 

The only good hai 
food 

;: 

you 
can 
buy 
Is — 

• Vigor 

Henrj   B '  Bouderton 
1.1 ideii noi   in be a    candtdati 

I • • • 
Another candidate   foi   District    M 

,:,, 1  M   Bhaw ui   N 
town.   ii.   claims  recognition  at   th. 
hands of the party  hi ad so 

in 1 faithfully  mainly beeou 
\-   . .1 the 

. mint] ' imlttee he hi a ral 
liable a.ljuii. t to the organisation, and 
when  William  I-'   Solly   laid  down  the 
gavel as chairman, he took occasion 
to give to Mr, Shan due recognition of 
1 he aid he had be.n in conducting suc- 
cessful campaigns, Mr. Shaw has 
nemonstrated his ability to nil the of 

1     bj  bis service 

: ,. 1,1,   \   Btrasahurger 
■  Utorney, Than him there 

is none more painstaking and careful 
,1 • he Noi rlstoa n Bar. 

TO  DOUBT  THIS 

In v.   the evidence  of  your 

own sanst 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

TOBACCO  LAW 

11 
foeds _ 
the   roots,    stops    1 
starvation,  and   the   ,' 
hair grows thick  and 
long.     It cures  dan- 
druff   also.     Keep   a 
bottle  of it   on   your 
dressing table. 

It always restores 
color to faded or gray 
hair. Mind, we say 
"always. 

llOOaboltl.     All SrugfUU. 

••I ha.il found yaw Hj»'r„vi|°J 
to be tli* W r.'ui.dy I tovn .11 
trial for tha hair. My ,halr «»• 
falling <"»« Mr, bad, »6 1 taWlfbl 
1 .oifld try a Wild of It I tad 
nuad oiily ooa botlla, and BM kSM 
»io..p.d lulling out, and It Ii how 

bj     th< 
I tealer. 

Out ' m not 
i.ntliu ■- 

awlfl tooted natives    The animal 
lug  III  ibis   way    onflned   within  the 
kraal, they would Manually stun 
their epeclei.   II I    •• It • the offspring 
that I would propose thai the 
,,,, p| in ths way ol domesUclty would 

■    ;. well known, n has 
DOBSlbll    tO   "   II 

art fi'oin its mother. 
I would not proposj In eparBte 

the] would live along with and 
be nurtured by their mothers. A few 
mouths after birth the young animals 
could be caught, and BJ various ways 
become accustomed to the sight and 
1,1, ,, i I     i in     I   am   very  hopeful 
that In this way a  number of young 
mln ;iis of  both  seaee  would   >ro' 

n. ill. d   and   prove     useful     for 
transportation service and also In pro- 

ng Hull  ID! 
The second generation, if my exper 

Imenl   prove   In   any   nay  sue© 
mould i"  even more domesUcated than 
their  parents   «nd   l  am  sure that  In 

. r time ■ large supply of the do 
mesttcated sebra would be forthcom- 
ing for the future   use of transport 
work in home and abroad,   Ths Initial 
cost might be a little more than the 
Brat   results might   Justify, bul  there 
is   no   reason   to doubt   that   In   the  Imm 

:',.     UlUm     results       WOllbl       Ul 
more than compensate for the Initial 

expenditure. 

POLITICAL ITKM8. 

loiiiino dealt 11 should keep In mind 
i,ai the new law recently enacted by 

ind   sinned 
Oovernoi    is   now   in    I 
an no longer sell tobacco to children 

under 16 yean of age, even if they basri 
. liiten order for the same from iiu Ii 

ith      i he penalties at- 
•i, bed to the law  u'  severe and per- 

i out i  maj   be Bned or Im 
irlsoned or both, 

The ad    end    is follows 
Section 1    Be it enat led, ete   That 

no person or persons shall sell  tol.ae- 
,,  in anj form, to say person under 

. he iiK.' of ir, years, 
Section t.   That no person or per 

-ons shall, by purchase, gift or other 
furnish  tobacco. In   any   form. 

to a person iiiuier the age of 11 years 
,.,,„ i any person violating the 

.rovudons "i this act shall be guilty of 
, misdemeanor, and  upon conviction 
hai]   l.e  semen. .,i   iii   pay  a  Hnf 

ding 1100, or to nadargo 
men! In the Bounty Jail for ■ period 

sceedtng 80 days, or BOt*, U the 
lourt may determine, 

Approved   July 10, IML 
An   attempt   was  made to  insert  an 

inieiidmeiit to the bill, but the author 
of  the   bin    Repreaftntatlve   Tl uw 

,r    rbester.    objected.   The 
'i rjded. thai  written or- 
bs  nlr.d  when ■ I.H.U- n  under 

16 years asked for tobaceo foy 
persons, bul this. Mr. i.m-k elalmed 
.,, |,|  i„   no belter    than    allowing 

■ iiihi.en  to enter barroomi and  buy 
... [ten   orders   for   older 

mi    Tl dars oould be readily 
: and the Ian sasHi ,•..,,.••!  and 

the an eiidmcnt wts voted down 

That this law is || |-"'b '" ""' l'lKl" 
dlreeibm   no  one  can   ib'tiV     Children 
should be die raged and prevented 
from   acquiring   the   tobacco    hahll 
wherever   possible 

But there are two sides to tins new 
|    • ori n   returns home   from 

. ry'j labor tired and weary  Out- 
|di   ,,f bis family, his pipe or a cigar 

may be Itla ..'!; consolation after the 
s upper hour. He finds that his supply 
of tobacco Is exhausted and bn. i Igars 
are ail. To the nearest tobacco store 
Is quite n distance, lie thinks of his 
tired   liinbs and   his  next  dafl  work, 
and lie sees his children playing In the 
rard   ready at  a moments notice to 
•'•run     trend,"   but   the   deal! 
sell no tobacco, order t«r no order, to 
children under 16 years without etoja- 

It's Conshohocken prool for Consho- 

iple 

its lot ii ' ndorsatl « foi local 

ii win stand the moat rigid Investi- 

gation. 

|.  |    Pottl l .   Of   I'lulit   and   UalD 

aays:   "Backbone often    i 

rare that i could not real In any pot 

m,,n nor get up after sitting down   Hid 

oft n had to catch hold of something 

Bport, added to trouble with the 

kidney secraUona, left no doubt as to 

the cause of my suffering What caus- 

ed it was one thing bnl what to do 

cure it was another    l was at a loss 

what   to   do   until   I   procured   lioans 

Kidney pills i.i McCoy's drug store 

Since taking a ionise ,,i the treatment 

i have not notii i d i symptom of sltk 

, r ». akened or exi Ited kidneys 

I'm- sale by ail dealers) pi in' so eta 

■ box. I'o.ster-Milliuin Co., Buffalo, N. 

I   sole agents for the U. &   Remember 

ike name - 1 loan's and take no subst* 

lute. 

WAN i i.i i    A   hall   grown   girl   to 
make  herself generally  useful.     Apply 
to QEOROFJ BBNZ, Conshol ken, 

ion s.M.i': Three story brick 
dwelling, flout porch sad enclosed 
porch    Mo •! 0 Basl Hector strei t, In 
good    condition,   7   rooms.     \p|il'     to 
vtlLLIAM  I'ltllAliiiuN. Nuirisowii. 

FOB HioN'i. \ i int. room In «he 
Second story of the stempie Building. 
Apply  to    QBORQH    K,    HIOMLBT, 
Trustee. U'--* 

POLITICAL CARDS 

POR COONTT TRBA8URBR, 

EDWARD J. CAINE, 

of   f'onslioliui ION 

subj. ct to Republican Rules. 

b'OR   BALB.-   A     2'^     slnry     stone 
dwelling,   situated   on   south   si f 
Spring mil avenue in Whitemamb 
township. Well of nomi water. The 
building is in good condition, newly 
painted and papered, Apply to H B, 
HBTWOOD & BRO., Rsoorder Build- 
ing  

1   lit SAI.B.—A 7 room brick dwell- 
ing, lot iu by ii» feet at With avenue 
and Harry street   Apply on the pram- 

, Mils  OONARD BBRK.   tf I* 

BUILDING    i.ors    KOIl    BALK— 
About   2R  lots,   on   llecti.r  street   nnd 
Spring Mm i'.vcii'ie near the borough 
line.   Apply to C. W. WILSON,  in 
West Tenth avenue. tf*!426 

POH i OCNTV   I'RBASl RBR 

JOSKl'H  C   JONES. 

,;,sliolio. Ken.' 

Subject I,, Republican Rules. 

FOR COUNTY   I RRA8URBR,    y, 

JAMES  BHOWNBACK 

Ijllllcld. 

Subject to Republican Rutea 

Pa. 

POR BHBRIFT, 

JOHN BREEN. 

of  Lower Merlon. 

.uibject IO Republican ltuins. 

il M.AV   KXriKSIONS TO 
All.ANTIC   CITY 

The 1'ennsylvnnla Railroad Company 
has arranged for the following spec- 
ial sne-day excursions to AtlantlcClty: 

Sundays. July 11 and 28,  August 11 
nl   :;..   S, pi, nilier   s.   1!)01. 

\ speelal train will  be provided for 
mi, i\,uision punning through to and 

II     AtlaDtIC    I'M)     viil    the    llelawaie 

Rlvsr Bridge the only all-ran rvnU 
TieketS which will lie sold at rutea 

piOted, will be good only on the special 
train in ench directions on day of Is- 

nie 
Bpeeial Bxenr. 

loaves   Kate 
I'liinklin nvenue 7.20 A. M. 

town 7.M A  M- 
ConshohoeKel. '(.all A.   i\ 
Miiniiyunk  T.40 A. M. 
Atlantic City  .. Ar 9.45 A. M. . 

Returning special train win leave 
Atlantic City 7.05 P. M. same day. 
milking same stops. • 

FOR BALB 

llaitulns     House   mid   four   lots   on 
North side of Kifth avenue, weal of 
Maple sir. 11. 

House and lot 00 First  Avenue near 
M   pic street. 

House and lot on Harry street near 
Spring Mill avenue. 

Apply to WILLIAM r. BBYBR8, 
•  ;JI. Conshohocken 

$1 
1 60 
1  1.0 

I   Ml 

iu.    Norrlstown    correspondent   of 
the Public ' thai    Bi sldent 

Charles H   Johnson annonnoss 
that bi isly thinking of becom- 
ing a candidate for Bheriff this year." 

• • • 

The   ll.ittichl   Times   Is   responsible 
for the following: "it is understood 
thai   it   Assemblyman    Haldemaa    is 
nominated    i   elected   sheriff,  that 
John  Shoemaker, of  Ambler, Is to  be 
II inated In bis place si the Conven 
ii,,i: that   nominates   issemblymen In 

• • • 

In the Republican convention this 
fall Conshohocken will have a • indl 
date for Co n the per 

■ :,   • i:    ard J. I!al i Repubjlcan, 
who ,i I.,  whatever the 

i to git '■ h in     He Is nuni- 

i„ red faithful ami has the 
qualification loi the position he seeks, 

Noi l IstOWU Tin 
» • • 

l he eapftbility  ol    foi i pb  C   Jones, 
of Conshohocken, tor   the   ofd f 

which   he seeks has   been 
i Doted in these columm   He 

Is   one of  the town's active   bu 
tor years be has taken ■ 

Inti reel In pnblli  schools, and in rar 
ions ways showed his worth as o dtl- 
. , n      Hot i IStOS n   Herald 

a • • 

i    u   Hsjdeman, of I<ower Salford, 
elsewhere   illini.Ullees   tll.lt    he   Is  il   Cllll- 
dtdate for the Republican nomination 
fin sheriff, in an open lettei Mr Hal- 
deman frankly states that be does not 
wish sjnothei term in the Legislature) 
bul   points with pride to his record  In 
the House last winter, and feels Justi- 
fied in seeking the sheriff nomination 
be,.,use of present political condit- 
ions in this  uity    WMII   then     
many favorites in the Held it goes 
without saying thai Mr Haldeman h is 
the good will of :• bosl of frlendi as 

u the powers thai be," and it 
wouldn't be si all surprising ii 'ids 
particular boll of political lightning 
should be magnetised by the hills of 

• owi i Salford    Lansdale Reporti i 
a * • 

i homas Coulston, of Plymouth Meet- 
.. hose card as a candidate f. • the 

Republican   nomination   of  sheriff is 
published In another column, co I 
one of the foremost   families In ths 
i utility. 

lie WM born in Whltcmarsli town- 
ship, and since his majority has been 
prominent In Republican polities in 
Plymouth township. He has made an 

Bt deputy sheriff under Bheriff 
Light, end if be is chosen at the Con 
veniion he will prove ■ winning candi- 
date :n the election In November 

ing the |s»    HarleysvUle Mewa 

in Witt's Witch Has. i Bates should 
be promptly applied to cuts   burns and 
s.nlds.    It  soothes   and   quickly   heals 
in.  inlur-.d part.   There are worthless 
counterfeits, be sun- to gx t  BeVvi I 

Por sale by Wm. Neville, and Clark's 
drug store, West Conshohocken. 

Children's   Fine   Snllor   Straw   hats 
50e. and 11.00.    Tracey. the Hatter. 

B8B Al.l.KNs rn.iT BASB 
A powder to be shaken into tbeshoSS. 

Your feet feel swollen nervous aim hot 
in,i get tired easily, if you have 
smarting feel or tight shoes, try Al- 
iens (toot-Bass    II cools the feet, end 
makes   walking   easy.    Cures   swollen 

■ Dg feel   Ingrowing nails, blisters 
and ealioua spots.   Relieves corns and 
minions of all pain and gives r.-st and 
comfort   Try it to day,   Sold by all 

. lets and shoe stores for :i»'  Trial 
i FHBB Address. Allen S   Dim 

l.elioy, N. Y. 
!S2 

■I he Pennsylvania Railroad com- 
pany will run special excursions to 
Buffalo on account of ths Pan-Ainerl- 
.im Bxposltlon, from Philadelphia and 
adjoining territory, on    July 21,   II, 
aUgUSt   8,   IS,   II,   27,   September   S,   II. 

17. and 16, Round-trip tickets good 
only on train leaving Philadelphia at 
s go A M . Harrlsburg n 18 A. M . Bun- 
bury 12.41 I', M.. Wllllamsport 1.60 P. 
M., Lock Haven, 2.S6 P. M., and on loc- 
al   trains connecting therewith     and 
g I to return on regular train. yVlth- 
p      at   11      Im ludlni daj of i n ui 

slon. will be sold at rale of $!i.on from 
Phlliadelpbla,   18.40   from   Ilarri-biug 
|8.80 from Trenton, 88.40 from Altoona 
,;■  from l.iiieiister, 89.00 from Read 
ing. flu mi from Winchester and pro- 
porttonatc   rates   from   other     points. 
These tick, is will not be good in Pull- 
man parlor or sleeping cars In either 
direction, For specific time and rates, 
consul!  local ticket agents. 

BUNDA1   B* DBSIONB TO 
ATLANTIC em 

The Pennsylvania Railroad I i 
ny has arranged for the following spec- 
ial one day exi nrstoni to AtlantlcClty 

siuidiiys July "v AIUUI.-I ii and 16, 
September 8, 1801. 

A special train   will be provided  foi 
each excursion, running through to 
ami from Atlantic City via the Dela- 
ware  River nudge   the only all-mil 
route 

Tickets, which will be sold gl rates 

quoted, Will be good only on the spec 
lal train In each direction on day of 
Issue, 

Special Bxcnr, 
leaves Rate 

I'liinklin  live      MO a. in.        1 B0 
Norrlstown   7.2S a m.        160 
Conshohocken 7.3" a. m.      1 fiO 
Miniiivuiik   7.10 a. m.        1 68 
Mlantie  City \r!> ir.a.   in. 

Returning special train will leave 
Atlantic otty 7.06 P M saxsj-day,mak- 
ing same stops. 

RBDUCBD RATB8 TO 6H10A00. 

On account of the International Coa- 
i Itlon  uf the llaptlst Young Peoples' 

Onion of America, t« lie held In Oblca- 
,,     i,,;        ..   Id   88    the   Pennsylvania 

uuipimiy *ii! Dnij excursion 
tickets from all stations on its lines 
iu Chicago at rule of a Single fare for 
the round trip. These tickets will be 
sold and good going on July 23, 21. and 
25 anil will he good to return until Ju- 
ly 3u. fneluajye. Tickets remaining on 
deposit after July sn will be good re- 
turning, leaving Chicago until and in- 
liidiiiK August 24, on payment Of fee 

of 60 cent£ to Joint Agent. 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
Brick  store  and  dwelling.  11   rooms 

With   store   room   and   bath.  Stable  in 
i, iir     The   house   hiss   all   first-class 
modern Improvements.   Price low. lo- 
catlon and building considered. A good 
Investment, price and rents compared, 

Two desirable brick dwelling.-,, on 
Hector street one •> roomed, tlio other 
7 roomed. 

Sixbrirk dwellings on Harry street 
above Tenth avenue. Will be sold 
singly or entire. This is an opportun- 
ity to get a home at about the rental 
payed, 

Frame , ottage. corner of Eighth ave- 
nue and Wells street.    Price 11200. 

Six roomed brick and frame dwel- 
ling. No. 688 Payette street. 

Sim-     i'-.uu.      iri.ll     dwelling     on 
i iiiidh avenue near Hallowed street 
A bargain, 

Seven rooms, brick dwelling on Har- 
ry  street   near Spring Mill  avenue 

Nine rooms, frame dwelling and 2 
bus on B. Fourth SVenUS, east of Hnr- 
i y street in first class condition at a 
low price. 

Wni,!ii':' Hall at less than one third 
of original cosi 

Also n number of desirable building 
lots In desirable locations. 
Apply to ii., 

JOHN J- MEYERS 
Insurance and  Real Estate  Agon'. 

121  Kayrtto Struct. Con«h.'Uoc.kcn, Pa. 
Insurance written at lowest rates In 

first class companies only. 
IlKNTSCOI.I.KCTEnON COMMISSION 

POR  BHBRIPP, 

I.   R     HALDEMAN. 

OK LOWBR BALKORD 

Subject to Republican Rutea. 

Ft Hi  BHBRIPP, 

WILLIAM ■   BARRETT. 

of Lower M'IIUI 

subject to Republican Rules 

FOR DISTRICT ATTQRNBT, 

WILLIAM S   ACUFF 

ui  Ambler 

subject to Republican Rules 

(Jl  aMlTV   A:   Ul .Al.lTY 

both here.   We sell ■ bottle M 

0Y*B EXTRACT OP M »LT 
for 10 '•■ ins     Nuiie betiei   n,,ue chean- 

l   Brill   do   all   that   is   . liiline.l   for 
the moal 'xp.n.-ive brands    Po 

■ 'fill tonic and strengthening 
i|ualltles, Miii.es the weak strong and 
keeps the itrosuj wslL 

THOS.  F    McCOY.   Druggist 
Payette street  & Fourth avenue. 

CONSHOHOCKEN, PA.. 

SF.I.ICCT BXCURBION8 TO 
TUB BBA8HORB 

For the season of 1801 the Pennsyl- 
vania Railroad Compnny has arranged 
for a  series of  five-day excursions to 
Atlantic City, Cajpe Ifay, Bes Isle City, 
Oeeati city. Avaloa, dngjssns   vVIld 
wood, or Holly Beach, on July 2C, Ai f- 
isi B and 22. 

KMursiun iiel<ets will he sold i.t the 
following rates, good going only on 
train    pan,id   below   to   Philadelphia. 
thenos to either of the seashore points 
above   mentioned on   regular  train  on 

drty pf Issue. 
Train Rate to Rate to all 

Leaves   Atlantic      Points 

A- M- City 
Franklin   ave..8.»6        1 85 1  76 

1 76 
i  ' 

t 60 

Norrlstosrg      I  
Conshohocken   6.M        I ''■• 

ktanayunk ,...».M      1 oo 
Phlladel,  Ar. n.30 

Rates   v'a   Market   Street   Wharf   do 
not tnetuiie transfer through Philadel- 
phia, bug direct cirjnistion may be 
made by electric cars at n tare of five 
cents    Return coupons win be valid 
by   regular (ruins until  the  following 
Monday, Inclusive, sad win be good to 
atop off at Philadelphia within limit 
■ Rht r going or returning. 

Bxpress trains leave Philadelphia I a 
follows: — 

FOR ATLANTIC CITY. 
Leave Broad Street Station via Dele 

i ir. River Bridge, 8.00,8.40, A. M. 2.1 
111, 7.14. P. M. Sundays. S.00, il 20 A. 
M . 8.41, 7.11 P.  If. 

i eave Isarki t Btrasi wTiarf, 6.00 
i  \   M.. 1.00 (Saturdays only), 2.oo, 

6.M,   «.00,   5.00.  5.28.   5.52   P.   M 
Bundays. 6.00, T.80, *■<-. I 80, 8.00. 10.00 
A. M.. nnd 4.30 P. M. 

FOR CAPK MAY 
Angleseii. Wlldwood and Holly 1 leach 
—9.00 A. M , 2.30. 4.UX, 6.04 P. at. week- 
dii.s, Rundnys, 8.30 A. M. For Cape 
M:i%   only.   I in  P.  M.  Saturdays.    For 
tngleaea, Wlldwood, sad Holly Beach, 
:.0d P, M. Saturdays anly. 
FOH SIOA ISI.K CITY. OCBAN I'lI'V. 
aVSloB, nnd Stone Harbor.—9.08 A. M., 
1.16 Sfatiirdays only for Heii [gut t'lty 
mil Ocean City,) 2.30. 1.20. 5.00 P. M. 
week days; Sundays, 8.60 A. M. 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
An excellent opportunity to buy 

Conshohocken Real Estate at bargain 
prlcfs. 

IIUICK   HOUSE,  iu roimis. hot  ano 
old   water,   heater,  etc..Hector  street 

below Poplar street. 
FRAME HOl'SE, plastered, S rooms. 

Kim street near Cherry. 
HKICK HOUSE, 6 rooms l.lm street 

near Cherry. 
LOT 40 by 186 feet, on c'ayette ure. i 

near Fourth avenue. 
BRICK HOUSE! AND BTOBB, Bus- 

iness Block. Hector street. 
FRAME HOUSE ANP LOT, 30 by 140 

feet, corner of Seventh avenue and For- 
rest street. 

BRICK HOUSE. 5 rooms, Hector 
it reel near Poplar. 

BRICK HOUSE. 9 rooms, also plas- 
tered store. Ixit 80 by 140 feet. Hec- 
tor street, between Poplar and Cherry 
streets, will divide. 

lUU BRICK DWELLINtl HOl'SKS, 
3 story, 6 rooms. Bullock avenue, West 
Conshohocken. 

IiltlOK HOUSE, 6 rooms, Spring 
Mill nvenne near Jones street. 

Brick store and dwelling, N. W. cor- 
ner of Sixth avenue and Wells street. 

Lot about 70x112 S. K. corner Spring 
Mill avenue and Ash street 

Apply to 
HENRY M. TRACY. 

nl;  DISTRICT ATTORSBY 

WALTER M   SHAW, 

of Norrlstown 

Bubjeet to Republican Rules 

POR BHBRIPP 

THOMAS  COULSTON 

of Plymouth Township 

Subject to Republican Rules 

«KAL ESTATE TOR SALE 
Three story onck nouse, No. li'1 

Hector street containing !» rooms lud 
bath. 

Also a two story Frame house, .40. 
llfi Hector street, containing four 
rooms, with lot adjoining. 

This is a very desirable property 
and   will   bo  sold  cheap.    84000  being 
asked tor both properties, 

Three story Brick house. 8 rooms 
with front and back pc.'Zh, well In 
yard.    Lot 16 by 120 feet, N", l>22 llee 

toi  street 
Six L:ts on North side of Bi ring 

Mill avenue, 100 |s«t was! from Si\th 
avenue. Size of tract 120 feet front by 
150 feet deep. 

The rulrvlcw Hermitage. Two story 
pointed stone mansard root, contain- 
ing 16 rooms and both, hot and cold 
water, 1 steam heater and gasplpcs. 
Also two story stone and frame ai_nex. 
ing room, two kitchens and office; has 
accommodations for 7B people. Two 
stone stnblcs room for four horses In 
each; Stone tenement house contain 
ing five rooms. Nover falling spring 
In spring house, hydraulic ram and 
three cisterns. 

Property contains eleven ncrcs hai 
a beautiful vineyard, and also 25i 
young fruit trees. This is a magnifl 
sanl site overlooking the Schuylklll 
Valley and would make a splendid 
boarding  house,  or   private  rofldeai I 

Price will be glvon on appllcatloi 
and will be sold on reasonable t. inn 
This Is a splendid opportunity to pur 
chase a desirable property. 

No. 226 Spring Mill avenue Twi 
storv Brick, Mansald Roof, 8 roomi- 
and bath hack kitchen, front porch 
hot air heater. This s a very dealrabb 
property and well located, and in ex 
• client order. 

TWO story frame cottage, olx rooms 
cold wnter range In kitchen. lot Ul 
by 140 feet. No. 230 East Seventh 

avenue, ConshoftocKen. 
Prices on application to 

O  c. 4 j, V. Bowkcr, 
4186 Main street, Manayunk 

602 Olrnrd Rulldlng, Phlla-lelph':. 

You'll Return Thanks 
io us  till   makRig   VIIII   ucniuiinrvd 

M Ith our 

Groceries 
I'liiiius iire  s,, good.     I'riee- iii'   -i, 

low.     Iiilivcrv  is so   |ii- lit, 

Tlll'le    e,„.,|    illlsllllieil-lll     ITil- 

Bniia why iw   |ileaw  nil   pur- 
ilinsirs. 

We    have   mi  ulil   stock.    G«MK1 

iniivc nt a lively rut, -., every- 

thing is f'ri'sli mill of excelleiil 

llaviir. 

Il;u.  JUKI   rwoivotl   another   lol ..I 

I leinz's Swi'i I  I'it'klcH,    3  il'iz. 

for l'1 .is.    All yon want 

W. H. Maconacliy's 
Up town   Fancy Srocnrv, 

I'i layoiic St.,        < onshrhocktn 

THE GOLDEN BELLE. 
ISTHE NAME 

OF  THt 

BEST 2 for 5 
CIGAR IN  TOWN 

Its  up to data. Sold Only l.y 

SINNOTT, the Cigar Dealer, 
i lector 81  below Fny**t1 > -cken 

Hew Series of Stock 
THE   BISING SIN 

BUILDING AND 

LOAN ASSOCIATION 
will  issue  it   I1PW   scries    til     BtOOJl     Oil 

Wedntsday,   Sept. II,   1901 
INTKRKST ON LOANS ttt PER CKNT. 

Stock Ctttl   I..'siil.-rl llii'il li\   |,:i\'- 
iiif; ilif initiation fee of 26 
ci'iiis ii share to nny of the 
folio wine ofiiecn*: 

RBBBlv P DAVIS, Prealttsnl 
wM. l'. HBYBR8, s, eietiuy 

iiicNMAMiN itii.i'-.s, Traasumr. 

DIRECTORS: 
John llremmii, JamSS Karrell, 

Thomas B Anblsr     Tboa Henderson, 

Oliver P, Lampkin,        Daniel Hurls* 

lllllllllMlnail' 

A VlSiTtatheSlCK 

LOST.—A ladles R ild watcli and sil- 
ver 1'ha.in o.i Bundat afternoon, .Inly 
21st. on Clios1ii.il  Hill iron. -    ar from 
Hoi iville to  Fifth  avenue.  Reward 
If  rein-l,- S   tl     V   S.   CARROLL,   l-'irtb 
;i\,   na aii'l Mii|i,'e street. . 

BUILDING LOTS FOR SA4.8 
Three bnlldlnR lots B» sale, .-'orth- 

•.iRt corner KiKlith nvenne an.l .Vella 
street Kine looutim f.'rniH eSSV, 
Anpl'   to 

JOHN F   BOLGER 
UM North Park Avenue. 

Philadelphia 

HAULING AND EXPRESS 
The iinileralKnerl will ilo any hauling 

or express In ConBliohocken. Prompt 
attention will be given nnil reasonable 

ehnraed. 
Orders esfl be left at Sinnott's CiKiir 

store or at residence. 
CHRISTOPHER P. I.KI.ANKY. 

Sixth avenue above Woo-1 Bt, 

ItEPtlHT Ol' Till': CONDITION til' 
ThS    I'li/lesineiis   National   Hank.   Of 
Conshohocken, In the state of Penn- 
sylvania, at the elOM Ol business Ju- 
ly  15th, I90L 

HKSoi itci:s 
Loans sad Discounts ..       Jl'"' 
Overdrafts, secured and 

unsoenrod 
I". B.  I|'..||ils to seiure cir- 

culation 
0 B. Bonds to menss 

II. S.  Deposits 
Premiums op D, B, Bonds, 
BtOCkS,  seelllll.'ls.  ete  
Banking house, furniture, 

an,I  tlxtiir'-H 
Other real estate owned — 
One from   National  Hanks 

mot reserve agentm 
One from approved re- 

serve agents 
Internal-Revenue Btamps., 
Cheeks anil other cash 

Items 
N'ot.s or ..itie, National 

Bsakf 
Kraellotial |.a|ier eiirrein J 

nickels and cents 
Lawful   Money   Reserve  in 

li,,uk   viz: 
Specie   «24,r.9a mi 
Legal-tciiijernotos    1,100 00 

Redpniption fund with U. 8. 
Treasurer IB i"'r 00"t- 0,r- 
culatlonl          . •  

Total   sww.ise 84 
I.IAHII.ITIK.'s 

Capital stock paid In   f fib."1"' (Ml 
Sin plus fund       M.000 00 
Undivided prtiflts. less expnn- 

ses and taxes paid      2.<ilil 
National Hank notes out- 

standing   12,300 no 
i m i.i-  "HI            M7 BO 
Individual deposits simje. I 

lo check  STB.lttl tij 
Pnfted States deposits      47.:.0li (III 

It] 76 

11  Oil 

50, ' 
1 i ." 

:i:i 

II.mi" 
||.Mill 

mi 
mi 

501 M 

M I"'. 50 
t',s on 

570 12 

■!.l Ml 

■;H 2f. 

tt&t y« 

i;jr, mi 

Total      $r,:is.i22 84 
Btate   Of   I'eiiiiHylvaniH.   County   of 

Montgomery, s»: 
I, Isaac it..bei-ts. Cashier of theabovc 

named  bank, do soleinnly aifflrni  that 
the above statement is true to the best 
of mv knowledge ami belief 

ISAAC ROIIERTS. Cashlea 
Siihscrttied nnd nfflrmed to before me 

ibis -.'lib day of .miy. 1901. 
WM. WRK1HT. Notarr   PuWIe 

Cornel     Attest 
rjnjOROR N HioiiLKV. 
.TAMRB HAW,. 
I.KWIS ROYER 

Dlreetora 

ROCM 

TCUCIIiNG 
THE 

SPOTAIII*   ' ' 

Tli<- Conshohocken 

Saving Fund 

& Loan Ass'n. 
MEETS FIRST TUESDAY OF 

EACH MONTH, 
Slock may DC subscribed (QI by appli- 

cation to any of the (ollowlng Oflt 

OMS: 

I'resldi-nt     Joseph   .(ones 
Secretary  Ilemv M    liaey 
Treasurer John .1. Meyers 

DIRECTORS. 
A. A. Lindsay, Wm. '■'■ tlraham 

Will.    I'otl        bines. 
Samuel Roberto, Alex. Keys, 
Chris .1. Baas, James htaloy 

4cuH.scn'd' 
BxlladoHna Plcwtcr 

TO CONSUMPTIVES 
Tin undersigned having lieen re- 

stored to health by simple means. »fter 
suffering for several years with a se- 
vere lung affection, and that dread dis- 
ease I'onsiiinptloc. Is anxious to make 
known to his fellow sufferers the means 
of cure. To those who desire It, he will 
cheerfully s* nd (free of charge) a copy 
of the prescription used, which they 
will find a mire cure for Consumption. 
Asthma. Catarrh, Bronchitis and ell 
throat and lung Maladies. Ho hopes 
all sufferers will try his remedy, as It Is 
Invaluable. Those desiring the pres- 
cription, which will coat them nothing, 
and may prove a blessing, will please 
address. 
Rev.   KI.WAP.D   A.   WILSON, 

Prooklr-'. New York 

RBPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 
The Firs! National Bank, at Consho- 
hocken, In the state of Pennsylvania 
at the close of business. July 16th, 1901 

RBSOURCB8 
Loons and Discounts  5300,88*95 
Overdrafts, secured nn.i 

unsecured 
r. S.  Hun.Is tu secure cir- 

culation   50,000 co 
stocks, securities, etc  110,585 SI 
Banking bouse furniture, and 

tlXlltl"S 

Due from National Hanks 
IIIUI reserve agents 

Due from approved  re- 
ceive  agents 

Internal-Revenue Btamps,.. 
('becks and other cash 

items 

Suns   of   olliei    National 
Bojaki 

Fractional paper, currency, 
nickels and eenls 

Lawful  Money Reserve  In 
Hank, viz: 

Specie    M6.90B 
Legal-tender   notes I I0.S0B 00 
Redemption fund with V. S. 

Treasurer (B per cent, rir- 
colntlon)         ».B "' 

16,000 mi 

IW8 19 

58,466 08 

1,151 87 

i |,|6I mi 

i"i 58 

Total    BBW,874 51 
LIABILITIES 

Capital   stoek   paid   III     $150,000 00 

Biirplus fund     50,000 oo 
Undivided Htyatf, ,|,ss "aliases 

an.I taxes paid      P .''  :;:- 
Natloiial  Hank notes 

outstanding    50,000 00 
Individual deposits subject 

to cheek   101,587  It 

Total       f''"   ■■ 
Btate "f   Pennsylvania,  county or 

Montgomery, u: 
i   w  ii Zimmerman, Cashier ol the 

above-named bunk, do solemnly af- 
firm that the above statement Is true 
lo the best of my knowledge nnd be 
lief. 

W   H   ZIMMKKMAN. Cashier 
Subscribed srid sBlnned to before me 

Ibis 85th day of July. 180] 
\VM   WRIGHT   Notary Public. 

Correct    attest 
BLBRIDOE McFARLAND, 
JOHN IM'OH. 
HORACE <■   JUNES 

• • • 

Charles Dleterle, • Pottstown Iron- 
worker,  was seriously   burned   by a 
splash of molten metal 

iviistuwii   Social   Democrats open- 
ed inwr campaign en Monday evening. 
when  HeuiKc  ||   liiielsl.  iiiiide an ad- 
dress. 

"        %1 " 

Pop-Fizz! 
Foam -Sparkfe! 

The 
Nation's 

temperance 
beverage 

HIRES 
Rootbeer 

Mstka il ftl home.    Sold 
•VMyVtUn ID 2fto   i>a.-k- 
»«'•-. whirb    uiiikc    »'« 
■■.Hun* wdwh. 

M   l  -   I      ... 
w-i.«-., i 

FIRE INSURAiNCE 
Reel   Estate  and   Furniture   Insured 

iigiiiimt Fire and Storm In the best and 
oldest company at low rater 

FOR RATES APPLY TO 

JOHN KEHOE, Agent. 

iHICHtSTlHS (HOLISM 

■VBBfaLBtr* idVrB, 
'in, iii'<«TVH'H 

■ *,-r..i„u.     |jidte>,a>t Ii.o-»tM 
U7u    rT.NiJi.fsH 

lo    Kl.ll   >.<l  «.«ld   nw.iWlL-Ur-sii   OM1S4 
rlr*.*,. Take Bo atke 

■ I—II*.        II-J   II     )l*   1T*U| 
■ »au.(-   f.-i     I'strtlrHlskrat, 
*' IM.  / f. , I .  »!,-, 
lor* M-il    tit.ltfrVT'^t, 

Tr«ilg>onlaJa 
,    *»).•('«   hfr» 
tinv.|.Ws    HoMhy 

CITIZENS 
Saving Fund & Loan Asso. 

MKETS FOURTH MONDAY OF F.ACB 

MONTH- 

S', w nnrise ot stock started Noveiabei 

II, 1800,    iiisiks still open for new 

stock. 

INTEREST   TO   BORROWERS 

IMi  PER  CENT. _ 

JOS, C. Jones, Pri 

■leiirj i    Secy 

I  .1   Meyers. Treasurer. 

Pan-Ameriean 
Exposition 

A GRAND EVENT 

;i   lido  over  llic 
Truck    Siidiic 

ciiu|>l".|| wit li 
Great   Double 
Highway ihc 

LEHIOH   VALLEY 
RAILROAD 

between New York. 
Philadelphia, Ruffa- 
lo nnrt Niagara l":ills 

afibrds an experience thai is 
a veritable delight T)ic rtnitc 
ts through one of the most 
picinrcsqti'- regions of Artier- 
tca 

Low Fares 
Vt'.OUM       PANAM^WbAN    li.XKIMi.ON 

For lllastri. ii ti tl--s.-ripitve 
matter, address < hits b I.ce, 
General Passenger Agent, 
New York, enclosing  hlamp. 

CHARLES W.LEWIS, 
12 Yeara Kxnerlence 

Furnishing Undertaker 
and Embalmcr. 
oiiio., Ridge Pike afwv« Conehoboeksp 
rik.-.   I.-,. 
All   enll,.   promptlv   nlli lined   lo  ill   ui', 

BT i , "      • 
../AM 

  half 

■BS/V    VJifl A rare ffuaranivM If >oa UM 

PILE 3RU-- Suppository 
*    «**•*■■*■• D.   Halt.   TkosnpeMi, Bap*. 
(lia-1'1 rh'baxila. Htaieevlll*. X. C , vniM " I oe>n .af 

I th*. do aU TM eleda (or ibea." Dr. B H. iwvore. 
I «•-. < B-f* »'■ Va . -flue " Ther «'*• tmlver*al «aile- 
( KvMlei,." In H I* Mo I,H, «'ltrtibnr(. Tern , •rit**: 

a »  prMllr* «f I*  rewi,  I   hat  (nol 

b; u.u,m MAflTIH  HUDT,  l»NC»8tI».   PA. 

M Il   I   i'IifIjulltMjk«L    ll>     I b<ilU&*   If. 

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED AND REPAIRED. 

Culled for nnd delivered. 
j. J.  FlNERAN. 

1G    101m    StTOOt, t'ollHllolluellell.    I'll. 

iii AcTcriisemeai 
IN THE 

Recorder 
IS A 

T 

. 

< 
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Bs^aasn 

1 

HfiREvAND TIII'RE 
Hi-   : i.  i:   Salmon, of tin   huivnu of 

animal Indui trj   arltei mi I 
in the    \i;rli lultural Department  Year 
B ■     I ■ -i  ■Hi'! .it'1 i  refi: i Inn 
in its continuous Increase in the 
I'IIJ  .1  .-I HI  the dlflii iilty 
in 11 iii   nature of the mal 
ad] mi thli polnl In Bsya that theii 
■re  two  forms of  rablei   the  furious 
mill the illlllili      In lln   I'm 111• -1". III.   .nil 
mal  is  irritable ami aggressive  and 
Ml.       ; ■     :    .    pvi IV  Object   lll.it   i HUM'S  ill 
its way; In the latti i the inueclei of 
the law nre paralyzed almost from the 

III|M .nil i   symptoms,  and 
i.. i .- unable to bite, the animal re 
maji more njutet ami tranejull In both 
forms the disease li the Mine ami the 
saliva is i ally deadly 

The tiocs with dumb rental are Ic 
dangerous   solely   becauie,   thai 
muaclea being paralyzed, they are un 
ai.li in bite    'rim difference in the two 
form::  of   ill'    i1: i     due     to    the 
greater  inpldity  <'f 'he developonienl 
of   • > MI" ■!      ii.   lui ibli -     Kvi'i-. 
CM ni furious rabies eventually turns 
to lumh rabies, for paralysis "i the 
iav \- one of the Anal symptoms 

Vhal li ill l ilm "drop law f >nn" 
hen tl mptom occurs on the 

•ii" d ■ ,ii thi discs* Inati ad of af- 
ter an Interval of two, thn r mon 

,-. in iii. .,"" ui furious i ii..'•- 
'lln symptoms of furious rabli 
peai rery gradually. The animal ap- 

ind i- very apt in be- 
eome more affojctlonati than usual) 
(awning and licking the hands or face 
of its master a" though seeking »ytn- 
pathy ami aid. This is a particularly 

inns demonstration, for if there 
is the slightest abrasion of the skin 
there is almost a certainty of Inocu- 
lation Then are main Instances in 
which hydrophobia has bean Imparted 
fo   human    being!   In   this   way.    An 
other very dangerous symptom is 
win n a dog apparently has a bone in 
its throat anil is unable to su illow 
This simply means that paralysis has 
s.'i in The saliva at this period is 
rerj virulent, ami many persons have 
caught in., disease by putting thi it 
hands In tin- dog's mouth to rellevi II 
of the mpposed bone. Tin fierce bit- 
ing ami mapping al everything which 
eventually develops Into forlorn ranks 
is rely the result of delirium. 

Dr. Salmon declares that the popu 
lai i. lief thai a mail dog dreads watei 
Is n tallai y:  ami he also oiiputi 
truth of ilm universally creditedopin 
inn that 111- disease minis only in lln1 

inn  Benson,    li.'  brings  forward  its 
tilth - to show   thai there Is little or no 
difference in Hi.' prevalence of the dls- 
eaae between summer ami winter '!• 
explains the well-known fait thai th< 
Ai  elopement of hydrophobia aftei in 
iiriiiatioii varies in time from seven 
dayi   'n twelve months ami longer by . 
tin  theory that the virus must reai h 
tin brain ami spinal cord, ami the ba , 
rllli  multiply there  before  tho  whole| 
sysli m is Infl' t' 'I:  ami thai the  I mis 
of rabloa docs not spread through the 

quickly as many other forms 
of Infection.   Another reason for this 
dejay Is probably to l»   found in the 
greater susceptibility of different  In- 
dividuals, ami in tin- condition of their 
Mood 

'a -, in, EUIS of protection Dr. Salmon 
iin, tion of wsndniing 

worthleas dogs ami tin' enforcement of 
a law providing for the munlmg oi 
leading by a chain of the respi 

'. i - of tin- dog community. if 
these precautions could !"• considerate 
I) enforced Ha writer believes Hint 
hydrophobia would he nn exttnet dls- 

in i comparatively short time 
His contention is certainly supported 
by the results' obtained in cities, both 

mil in other countries, in wh'i h 
muzzling  has In rn insisted upon, 

Historical . m li i j of Delaware 
i in honor the man who .iis, . 
terrapin by placing a bronze tablet on 

. hi II- John Mlddleton Clay- 
ton was born, ro be sure, Clsyton did 
.i  I. v.  other tiii HI ovet Ing 

•in., shellfish     il" - it mi ih.. 
supi. n nil ni his nai Ive State ami 
he wonl down in Washington as a Sen 
alnr.   iilnl   hi i.-lury 

ite  undei   iv sklent  Taylor,  hut 
in.t  merely for tins.- things thai 

Delaware   would   honor  his memory. 
ii i- because he iii-i made terrapin fa- 

Terrapin was Mr. Clap/ton's delight. 
i' was not ut. illy appreciated in those 

i       ami lln- supply was far in excess 
of thi' iii Miami      \ny mi nhl go out 
in a marsh along the Chesapeake Bay 
m.I i .-it. h all he wanted. As a matter 
ol fact, mo.i people preferred pork, 
which was ipensiVe ami cor- 

,   liinnnhle it'll      Mi 
Clayton liked terrapin better    ii 
ni in serve them i" his friends 11 

l - Invented by himself, ami if his 
haunts Cheaapi        Bay   to-day 

it must rejoice thi' earth In 
the time when tei 
fur tl.. bring *i"'i 

It  was years before terrapin i- 
.. i    i.l*.  commercial   < om 

*     Whi n  thi •   brought a  dollar 
. acb tin pi. i."'i upon a- rani 
. ztravagani s, im- ssacquaintani 
I'M- tin I,    At J'jr. a dozen the 
top seemed in have been reached   but 
by this tiim   ih-   dl "I "ii i baj .   - 
in ginning to acqnln   i reputation thai 

the ocean. 
The visitors ami diplomats who came 

here fell   -h urns In lln-  \in-i nan 
ami thus it happened thai before long 
diamond-back terrapin were belns, m al 
in Ho- imill: of Burope, 

.-'till the piiii wait up No hie. 'lin- 
ii,'i- was complete without diamond- 
back    The era ni" costly entertaining 
s,.|   in   mill  on  Ih"  n.-sl  of lln-  Wave 

urn   humble diamond back, 
nn longer sold the cart load, bul hold 
Ing  within  Itself a  price  far beyond 
thai "i any other turtle, 

Thus ii  has kepi mi until the ret 
(Or    "Count"   terrapin    thai   is.   lei lapin 

Imhis    long    vi     w.-iit    a: 
high   as   film   a   dozen,   with   an   in.oh 
quate -apply at thai astonishing figure, 

BARNS BURNED BY  LIGHTNING 

Lightning nn Monday night struck 
iin- ham of irvin Zoltara, neai Layueld 
totally destroying It, together with Iti 
..nit. DtS.    A holt also Bred the ham ol 
H iiiiaiii Dotterer, in Uppei Pottsgrove, 
TWO   COWS   ami   a   horsi-   perished,   mill 
an this year's crops, together with the 
farming implements, were burned 
Both i'ains "in. Insured in the I 
enhoppen Company, but not equal to 
the loss, which is about *3"-'«' in each 
case, 

During a terrible electrli storm '-al- 
ly <>n    Tuesday     nlng    lightning 
sirmk ih" barn of Joseph Olemmer 
mar   Snuileiinii.   ami   it   was  destroyed, 
with (our cows, three horses ami the 
imps ihe barn or George i-'rey. near 
Coimar was also struck ami two hor- 
ses ami several cows burned- The ham 
ui Frederick Brunnad ami the house of 
Lawrence Bchroader, of Lanadale, were 

. ii by lightning 

.\ had complexion generally results 
from Inactive liver ami bowels. In all 
such '-.ises. DeWltt's Little Barly Ris- 
ers produce gratifying resnitp 

For sale by Wm. Neville, ami Clark's 
dr'ie 'fore   Wist Conshohocken. 

ry town 
ind   village 

be had, 
the 

■■• 

i  h 

IS 

ie 
tirease 

thai m ikes your 
horses glad. 

ITALIAN  BAND AT WILLOW GROVK 

Monday afternoon the Royal Italian 
Band, under the leadership of Slgnoi 
Creators, began their six weeks' i a 
gsgemcnl al willow drove Part before 

. large audience. The band has 
been playing stnoe the spring at Allan 
tic Olty ami is well known as a first 
rate musical organisation, Their pot- 
pourrl from Carmen," arranged by Big. 
Maiieini, and lasting thirty-five min- 
utes   was ih.   most Important number 
uf n vening   concert, and drew   ■ 
tremendous outburst of applause, lime 
Barlll, a soprano with s beautiful voice 
and a uinsi accomplished artiste. snnE 
ArdJM's waltz song "Parla" very chai 
mlngly    She will be heard again with 
the band during   the course   of   this 

on. 

OBJECTING TO THE  TROLLKY 

..in   Ninth   Wall 
Ainiiiei Is eager!] discussing thi tree 
pass suit which  Herman   \    Denckla 

- be Johnson 
.in an-, known ai  North  Wales as the 
Philadelphia and Lehign vallej    i i 
linn Company to restrain n from lay 
Ing tracks along the turnpike 
in,    two   in in-     which   border  either 
ide <»f iin- roadway. 
The   trouble   between   Mr,    Denckla 

and the company started nearly i year 
Since then   he has bough!  tip 

William It Blngei I] in III. of il" 
ii by owning both shies of tin- mail 

brought  n salt  for tn 
i   mi • tl • company his removed the 
fish plab :- iiisu Ibuti d   ikmg the road 

pi opert f   ami at Nun L.town 
lesdsn secured postponemeal of 

ihe   case  until   September, nJthougb 
both rails and  fish-plates have i n 
distributed along the entire right of 
way in lie- very boidew of his domsln. 
Mr, Denckla has, i  10m- 

prmnlse not 10 attempt 10 build 
I heir   line   lllllll   thi    Case   1 all    If    lei ill 
...| In court  Rminent counsel havebeen 
imployed by both siih-s ami an- now 
••MIIIL  ready for the ease whei 
tailed for trial. 

With tin- exception of a r.-w neigh 
I      I    nckla,  all   those ;,lonc 

iin- route seen • '• ■< thi  road 
be built it i-- said thai Un- consent 
.t owners "f property abutting on the 

.  like has been secured aloni 
a  tin other silo of tho thoroui 
from  North   Wales  to Chestnut   Hill. 
Mr   Denokli frankly admitted on 
lay 1 hat most "f his neighbors wanted 
the road built, but he mid thi y were 
unwisely giving aaray a franchise that 
was worth much money, ami thai to 
build a trolley mail through tin- turn 
plki    in   front   of  his    house     would 
greatly damage the property by fright 

1 ., 1;...    n aitiiy  pur- 
rs, p. 1.pi.   Mis. would deem the 

irtj valuable for ihe chief reason 
1 lui 1 M eras away front the nolis ami 
roar of the city. 

Bhortly after n became known thai 
tin- company Intended bo build Iowa 
ihe turnpike Mr, Denckla circulated a 
remonstrance among ihe people, Har- 
rying ih- iiv following points  if mi 
Jeel inn   In  lln    must met inn   of   the  line. 
ami secured   about   twenty    signers, 

01 f whom have   sime    changed 
their views: 

1. The turnpike is too narrow for 
iin- trolley line, ami such road would 
endanger the pleasure of driving ami 
. u rlagl riding. 

2. It would endanger the lives of 
Children nolng to ami from the neigh- 
ii.n hoodtSunday school 

3. 'iin trollej would depreolatt thi 
value of property hy driving from lln 
real estate market city people who da 
sire homes where they may I"' away 
from ihe noise of street ears 

1 nils right of way is wanted with- 
out the trollej company paying any 
thing for It. 

s. The cheapness of I ires will draw 
tramps from the city and afford them a 

1 |y   means  of  escape   after   t h«*y 
have committed their depredations, 

Mr. Denckla said on Tuesday thai 
his Stand was not taken for  the sak' 

THH BEST LLNIMBNT FORSPRAINf 
Mr. K. 11. Weils, the merchant at 

Deer Park, Long Island, N. v.. says 
"i always recommend Chamberlaln'i 
Pain   Halm as the best Untmenl  foi 
strains.    I   used   It   last   winter   for  s 
sev re lameness In the side, resultlm 
from a strain, and was greatly pleased 
with the quick relief end cure 11 iffeci 
eil "    Km' sale hy Win. Neville. 

Nobby Shape Straw lints for Young 
Men In Milan, Rough-on'1'Reudy anil 
BngllSh Split nrnids, ROc, $1 and J1R" 
at Trneey, the Hatter, 

A 
Few 

Words 
about 

PainKiUer 
A pm Ml6ltlf|ssMB| Ih" Hev. iTtm« 

II. ENzoDi RMUkl Bt Ju'ltM »inl Hon. OM ol 
ChrM OfcuKh r«tli« tlral, writf-: uP«mM ■» i<> 
xiiiit you a few Hut)* 10 ■trmiuly recomm.. 
i-t itiiv l>*vi"? I'AIN-KIM.KM. I him lunlitwiiii 
-iimffitilon tot thirty-flvc viur». It li a pi^>tn 
lion Mii'p dMtrrwi t>u pnUk MoAttantM ' 

Pain-Killer 

MODERN DENTISTRY. 

I'IIIIII.'SS   extracting   >• 
i<\ inn Laiosl Improved, Method. 

Teeth S5.8. Gold CrownsS5 
High Qrade Work only Reasonable 

Trices. 

teeth Without Plates 
Estimates irres Oleanlng Teeth r,» 

FITZGEKAI.I) DENTAL PAKLOKS 

..'..inn., * Psyetteitreal 
MAIN OFPIOK   JS   MAIN   BTRBBT, 

Norrlstown 

JOHN NULL JR, 
HOUSE and SIGN 

PAINTING 
braining til I   wm"i Pinlsblng 

NORTH SPRINGFIELD 

WATER COMPANY 
0N3I10H0CKBM 0FF1CB. 

121   Kayett-   Sire. I, 

'' 'in n. Pa.. 

ORPBRfl i;M'l.!'.i:ii VI "IHBIDBNOC 

Tenth avw ieel 

Oonahohoeken, Pa. 

('.mining  done  for   tin 
V-    . '—• ■ — 

fitfamsi 
Lig'htnin^. 

A -iii.- oeni tor 
Sore Throat, 
CouKhs, 
Chills, 
Cramps, ate 

Two SsSSi S»c. and Ma 
Tl..-,.. it "ni? "in r.ia.-KiiU'r, Perry Dnvis.' 

' '     [AY, 

Local   Expreafc 
of Vtelgl ■  He*   Pack 

IBM    -l 
DSMCI M6 SOUTH KBCTOB 81 

C0N8BQB0CKSM P o   BOX IM 
.-'i ■ i lal atti ntion uive„ ,, tin dellvi ■ 
ii'ii is can ne leu al Hotel o   lohn 
Urlmean   H icb r and '' -v -n- ..: i ti 

w, • can 'jiv'  II  i • vi.'U ai 

-nii;ililr mil's. 

Pasta] card   inquiry  will 
an answer. 

W) 

l.iiiiH 

H .B. HEYWOOD & RRO. 
I'nyi He   Street.  CoilBlinlincKen,   PS. 

RR.  MARGARET A   GOULD. 
i.ni.   nl   the Wninaiis  Hospital,  I'lilla. 
iilii,-.  Hours—11 to IS, I to S< am1.    '." • 

■J25 Swede Street, 
Nun I'.in.vii. 

FRANK TAKE 
Practical  llursrslimr 

A N11 

',< u< in!   Illnil.siiiifliiiifi 
liKti'ok  AND IIAUHY BTRBBT8, 

Conshohooken, 
(Ihe old I'liiney Stand.) 

IFKKHJIVII1P & THOMAf 

PrhCiical House Painters 
Oralning Done For Th"   ' 

P. O, Addrueit, t^iOBliohoeken 

of opposing the other people along the 
proposed line; In fact, he would like 

■ their wish im i trolley line 
gratified u the line could be bulll by 
some "iii'i route, He simply wanted to 
protect inn I-, if i la reared thai the 
turnpike as a driveway would be ruin- 
ed ii the line were built, and cited In- 
stant ' s in support his feat-. ii" was 

ii|iini"ii    thai    rowdyism 
Mroilld   dual.   OUl   at   a   iisnil    near   his 

and thai tramps would infi 
neighborhood,    He   had   retained   the 
law linn of Evans, Holland M- Dettra, 

i \ .11 Istown, to look after his Intat 
osts.   The company  is  represented  h> 
William 8   Ainu, ni Ambler and oth 

. i 

An-1.uj: those who' would benefit by 
the line between North Walls and 
Ambler, and who have been ontiipok- 

i li   in  fn vni   of I hi project.  in  SHIM 

. II . ndlng letters to county of 
flclali iinl newapapers, are Isaac llal- 
lowell, a merchant of Bprlnghouse; 
Siinire ii. |." Danehower, of Bprlng- 
house;    Irving   Pleck,   I   farmer:   Carl 
Kmiii'i'i   i hotel man: Jacob Ramp, a 
carriage manufacturer; Jerry Yothers 
a hotel lean al Cwyneihl;  Waller Jen 
kins, of Qwynedd;   Qeorge  It.  Klbbu- 

11   3   Lowery, ax-Di- 
ii.i  nf iin- Poor,   of   Montgomery 

oimty; Charles  w   Pleck, a  retired 
•. ni Bpi Inghouse, sad others, 

KEASBE.Y AND MATTISON 
LOSES ITS SUIT 

• idgi i.niiniiie of the United Mates 
 un fin   New  Vnrk. banded 

li 'in a decision on July  IT denying 
thi   motion In ihe suit of Kessby « 

"ii company against the Philip 
Carey Manufacturing   Company,   the 
Bchoellkopf, llajlfnnl A- Manila enm 
ininy, the American Magnesia compa- 
ny ami iin- \mi-rii an Magnesia Cover- 
ing company, together with the onV 
i-ers of the same, The denial was made 
on the grounds of doubt u to the va- 
lidity of the patent upon which In- 
fringement. This distinct victory of 
the American Magnesia Covering Com 

i j of Plymouth Meeting, was se- 
, iireii after a most stubbornly eon- 
t, .. ,i light, and there is said to be no 
,i.i. ai from the decision as rendered. 
ihe patent In suit was Issued July 20, 
188(1, and would therefore expire July 
80, 1908, The American Magnesia Oov- 
sring company bought and manufac- 
tured iis good! under the Brlngham 
patent, which antedates, and, li is said 
intlclpatea the Keasby A- Mattlson pat 
.-nl     The law flini of Kenyon ft  Ken 
...ii appeared tor the American Ma«- 

. Covering company and Bdward 
K.  .Tones fur the  Keasby  ft  Mattlson 

ny win n tin- iimtlnn  was argued 
'i.-fiii-i Judge Lacombe about a month 
ago, The1 suit was brought by the 
Keasby a Mattlson company In March 
las'. 

JANOLLNQ NBRVB8, 
AI. yon Irritable? Do yon sleep 

badly? is it haul to concentrate your 
thoughts? is your appetite pool? i><i 
you feel iiie<i, resihss ami despondent? 
Try i.hiiiy s i'ei. ry Nerve Compound. 
it win do you more good    than   any 
thine, you have ever tried. 

William Neville and  J.  RufUl Marr, 
West Conshohocken. 

Day 
I'ly- 

BARREN  HILL 

"i. .a- Sell Entertained a 
number of his city friends ui his home 
on Ridge avenue nn Friday 

Miss Aiiah Diamond celebrated her 
blrthds] by entertaining ■ number of 
friends nn the law n nf her i <-. 

Mr  William Bailie, who is on s two 
vn atlon, is ir.ni ling through 

New Rngland, Canada and Nova Bco- 
lia 

I.null    MailSlll.    B il      I'-SSe     HailSell. 

met niiii a painful socidenl lasl i"ri 
'ia\- while ni work ai Hamilton's Pap- 
er Mill, Lafayette, while adjusting a 
belt ii broke and struck him In the 

breaking the Jaa and lacerating 
the throat Me was removed to st. 
Timpth)    iin pital. 

. n:— 

PLYMOUTH 

I in ry chick, of Plymouth, IH laid up 
with a carbuncle 

A talent social will ho held in Cold 
Polnl ihureh hall nn Saturday evening, 

Mabel Tomllason, of Huntingdon 
Valley, is vlaltlng al Nai-deaa, this 
week. 

The   Ply ith   Criemls   First 
'.|i'»"l   plcnlced   on  Tuesday  ai 

i ih Park. 
Charles Staler, of Plymouth Meeting 

was overcome by the heal last a k, 
bul is rapidly Improving. 

Ha.viii it. Ithniulcs. has purchased 
two building lots in upper Plymouth 
from T. Bllwood Llvesay 

Harry .lohnsnn. of Harmonvllle, who 
had a paralytic stroke, recently, is not 
Improving, IIIH condition is about the 
same as previously reported 

W   A   Kirk   market man nfneiirCnhl 
Point, fell while getting from the trol- 
ley  ears and broke his arm.    The lie- 

i hieni happened In Philadelphia, 
Rev. Mr. Warner, of Wissalihkon, 

preached at Cold Point on Sunday. The 
Rev, William C. Llnebnek, of Chester 
Sprlncs.   Chester  county,   will   preach 
next Sunday, The Bunday school win 
go to Chestnut inn park the second 
Wednesday in August. 

Samuel Shingle, plasterer of Cold 
Point, fell from the scaffold while plas- 
tering at the chemical works On Mon- 
day and was badly injured. On Salin- 
i.ny previous the BoMOldlng broke and 
tour men were precipitated to the 
ground,   Fortunately no one wai     i 
lOUBly injured. 

Two Italian workmen employed in 
Richardson's Quarry al Mogeetown 
were admitted to charily nn Tuesday 
afternoon miffi-riim with out! about 
ih" legs and l»ody. A quantity of 
loose stone Ml upon them while they 
were ai   work.   Neither   were  badly 
Injured  ami   hoth  will soon  he aide  tn 
lean  the hospital. 

A most pleasant surprise was given 
ill honor of Miss Nina Karr on Wed- 
ie iday evening. A most enjoynhle 
time was spent   hy all  and after sev 
era] games of afflnsement was played 
tin- guests then partook of a bounteous 
repast   Among thbat   present   were: 
Misses Nina Karr, Kniina Cunning 
ham. I'.isle llendriekson. Itertha Weld- 
amoyer, BMna Berkhunsr, Dora Llght- 
kep. ICIsle While. Mary Campbell, I.ll- 
li" Ilex. Viola Ithoads. Tlllie Knan 
Gertrude   Karr   ami   Messrs.   Charles 
Qninley, Pieroa Rhoads, Harry Oun 
ntnghsm, Charles Hippie, Lewis Bn 
diiss. Pollen  Yetier. John Heilillnclon 
Charles Kisher. Prank Cainpheii, Ches- 
ter Rhoads and Harry Karr. 

Dangerous Kidney Diseases. 
Colery KIIIK has cured mo of kidney dl* 

tone. The doctor foarwl Brigbt's dlmumi, and 
tried many romedloi that gave me no help. 
Celery KIIIK has madu me as well IW over In 
my life, and II aoenia nlnmst ns tliniicll a 
mlrn.l.. had been wrought In myciwe.—Jen- 
nieO. H^li'liard, H|irln«lown, I'll. 

Celery KIIIK curea Constipation and NervSi 
MUiinii.li, l.lver and Kidney dlsoum*. 4 

Odorless Excavating 
A Specialty 

ORDERS      I'llOMTl'I.Y    ATTiCMD- 

BD TO 
JOHN  H   STEMPLK 

ELM *NH IMItltl'-.S'l  BTRICKI 
GGNSHOHOCKISN, PA. 

There Is more Catarrh In this seotlon 
of the country than ail other dlseasei 
put  together, and until  the laal tea 

was luppeeed lobe Incurable. Km 
a great many years dootorg primnaiu "<! 
ii a lni-ai disease, and prescribed local 
remedies, and by constantly failing i" 
cure with   local  truatmenl   proiioiineeii 
ii Incurable. Bdanos has proven ca 
iiirih to be a constitutional treatnv nl 
;: .1!':  Catai rh Cure, manufai ured bj 
I-'.  .1. Cheney,   « Co.. Toledo. Ohio,  is 
Lbo only coBstltuttonal cure   on   the 

i    It Is taken internally in dos- 
es from   10 drops lo a  leaspooiiful.    It 

directly on the hh mi and DIUOOUI 
-1.1 I      . ii.l  the system        Th. \   nll.l   . 
hunili. i dollars I'm any vase 11 falls     » 
■ 'ii'      : ' nl    l"i'   elrciila's   and 
menial* 

' i:\i-:    li rn.. 
Tnl  11. 

Bold i v ".rujrglats, 75c. 
H II'   Pamlly en's are thi i»-st 

REAL   ESTATE   TRANSFERS 

MISS UE STANLEY 

lit I'iiurth annul 

TEACHER OF 1'IANOFOKTK 

IM \hi;\N    CU   V; . 
PLUatBIIfl*>a»■,*»»»#>#»♦« :■> 

♦♦♦♦*v*«AS AND STEAM P1TTIMO 

tenioved to 
203   PAYBTTH  8TW 

MRS     W     H    ELD HEDGE, 
Music. Teacher. 

—Piano  and   OrRan.— 
SATISFACTION   OIIAHANTKRI). 

West  Conshohocken.  Pa. 

When tli« 
Wind Blows 

That  Is when  yen  ai"   wnrrylnB 

iiiiiiu the Beaathta daraag* thai 
will ba done. The rOOl hlown 
off or a ehlmney thrown down 
Hut why worry I   Lejj UP dp jfour 

worrying vv | .»■• -,v' fOB 
Norm lnaiiraiiee ii, mil of the 
strongmt con.paues In the Conn 

THE   'NSUitAN'IE 

CO.Mi'ANY     OF     NORTH      AMERICA 
HEVW00D INSURANf*: 

'AND REAL ESTAIE AQEMCV 

RMOOROBR BUILDING 
CONSHOHOCKKN 

KlzVIVO 
RESTORiS V1TAJ.ITY 

"KODAK • • 

Stands for all that is 
Vest in "Photography. 

All Kodaki Load in D«.y- 
light with our Transparent 
Film Cartridges. Several 
styles use either films or 
platea. Sixty-four page 
catalogue, describing them 
in detail, free at the Kodak 
dealers or by  mail. 

EASTMAN KODAK CO. 
Rochester, N. Y, 

Made a 
Weil Man 

we   ,TTa>>'s h oi fae. 
GTHIlLA-T 
traiTrwrcMBc xiBixkdcauxJir 
prirfiii-M tho above reaolta In 30 iluya. II act» 
Dowrrtiillrainl.iulcklY. Curra when all oUim fall 
»oun«mon will resala Ihu" lo«l manhood, and old 
mon will rooo»or tl»ir youthtul vigor hy mans 
lli:VIVO. It QUIrlilyunflBUrelyrfli'loreaNartou*' 
BMS, Loat Vitality. Impotoucy, Kliilitlr KwilMWBS, 
Lo«iFowtr,Failin« Itcmmy. Wa.llea Dl»cai- ». and 
all aBoota ot »a|«Wih <■.- osjt»«aiid iodta.rrt.on, which ootlta'Jw'fualwSy.bualnMaortiiarriago. II 
oot e-ilj iur.,1 hy otirtmn at tho pent li dlacaaa.Onl 
tsssreat prrvetnnlo and blond liullilcr. t.rlni- 
Ins ba.k tho pink glow to pnle rhecltaa'idro- 
•lorlng too Or" ot yonth. ft warda off laaapltl 
and Connmptl'in. Inpjat on hatlnii Bl it i>. no 
othor. It can t* carried In vent pock.*. I'r BWa| 
•lAOpprpackaii^orsli lor OB .00, »ttl«aip<»a* 
tlve written pnaianlcr In c<!»» or raCOBS 
tkemmiay.   H.-.K . A.Mrcaa 
aCVAL MiiOiCiMi c^,"•c;;iiv,u•.,:u.i!l!*, 

ror sale   in  Conolioliockcn   hy  Wm, 

Ney'.llT. 

Hi ssuaae   and   lot   of   laml.   219x70 
'   Anliiinre.  l-'rank  P,   Axpell, of 

Ardmore, to Basnuel it  Hajws, ol 
•   

Messuage aad Idi nf land. IBOxM 
reel in Jenklntown, Michael F. Knauf, 
of Jenklntown, in Bleanot Hugh 
   place, 18400. 

Mi allege and lot of land tOxlS ti'ot 
in   Norrlstown,   Wilson    it.    HllaVo 
brand,   to   Sarah   B,    II-ililwin.   hnll,   ,,r 

ton II $1*00. 
Mi    'in-.' and im nt hind, con'talnlng 

i-^ of aii ai ii   in i.iiiver Merio*n town- 
ship, Qeorgi C, Meeaer, nf Lower Mer- 
lon   tOWnSblp   In  Alherl   \V   SaiiBlilll.  of 
Pblladelphli ii. 

Mossing! ami lol of hind, ennlalnini; 
I.l of an in re in  Lower Morion town- 
snip Aiheri  W. Baaaom, <.' Pblladel 
phla, to Lillian  B, Meeaer, of Lower 
Marion, $i. 

I^it of land, containing "7 acrm nnd 
:~ perches In Lower Marlon township, 
Richard O. Park, nf wesi Chester, to 
\V.   llimkle   Smith,   nf     llryn     Mawr. 
MB.4K H 

Lot of land, containing 18 seres in 
Ixiwer   Merlon   township,     .lames     T. 
ahlnn, 'i   ai.. executors to Noah  p. 
Clark, ol "il Olty Pa, 118,750. 

Lol  i>r lami   oontalnlng :•  17B-1000 
acres in Lower Merinn Inwnship.  Rob 
.ii i iHidd. executor to BrBnghsm li 
Morris   "i   Lover  Merlon   towiiahip, 

Buildlnaa aim lot of land. lltxM 
feet    In   Cheltenham    township,   John 
Bchweigart, nf Philadelphli to Albert 
Bohwelgart, of same olty $1. 

Ln|  of land. coiUalnlnir i; acres nnd 
perchoa,  in   Pkaiioonla   township 

John Keller nf  Kranennla Inwnship In 
Henry Hunsberger of ssgneplaee|1000. 

Lol of land, eiiiitaiiiinic ''. ncreH in 
I'raiii "ilia Inwnship, Henry llunsher. 
Ker, of Frnnconla township, to John 
Keller, of same place 8885.81. 

stage and lot  ol land.  167x141 
feet, iii Rockledge, Alfred II. Tomp- 
klns.  of  RoeUedge,  to  Saille  Kueher, 
nf Philadelphia, 88650, 

Lot of land, 117xsr> teat, in Lower 
Merinn   township,   William   11.   Jones, 

• \ i litc.i   in   Hester   Ann Boargtn  of 
Lower  Merinn  township.  J300. 

Measuags and lot of land, oontaln- 
lng Isufl Ronnrc f«-t in PottStOwn, Liz- 
/ie Widler, et. al. of l'ottstown to Jon- 
as K. Qulbody, Ol same place. $7"" 

Lot   of  lami.  containing   i   IS^MM 
acres In Lower Merlon township to 
Bfflngham B. Morris, of name place 
8810 80 

$&3§8I8$& (Mtftagt*] *$ 

I GREAT REDUCTIONS! 
W Nni   wishiii". in parry   until the nexl watKon   om 

>    Stock  of GO-CARTS,  BABY COACHES,  PORCH 

A     ROCKERS, REFRIGERATORS    << < ICE  CHESTS, 
we hove 

cost- 

ili-ciili'il in -nil 11 ii is.- we   hi \ '• nni  ni 

Storage 

GUS EGOF 
MAI V 8 T.. «<> li li I s TO II A 

fuT   I Intlsrlmltl ii Is 
lonkAd iiiM'i'iuul- 

K.KII party'ii uooda 
roonu 

>>: 

IT   IS   IONC 
EFFORT.'      i 

ANCct   THAT   WASTES 
£D  SERVANTS   USE 

SAPOLIO 

INJURED  IN  A  PLEASURE   RESORT 

.Millie   Dai Iis.   aged   V   years,  of  No. 
28G  Lawrence street, and Jessie Shaw, 
aged in years, "i 8842 North Bsventb 
street, Philadelphia, are reported as 
being i in- most seriously Injured ol 
ihe dozen children who, II is said, 
were thrown from a ear on the scenic 
rallwaj In Chestnut mil Part Bator 
nay night The former, it is (eared, 
will lost her eyesight, while the lattoi 
ii. believed to i»- Internally Injured, 

ATTEMPT TO WRECK 
A FREIGHT TRAIN 

An attempt m wreck a freight train 
on ihe Trenton cut-oil railroad at Hor- 
nellvllle, near Norrlstown was nar 
rowly averted on Monday night Obas. 
.Miller, a negro, was walking along 
the inn- when be discovered two ties 
laid aarosa the trucks, lie went to the 
Station,   half   a   mile  distant,  and   In 
formed the ageat Together Utey not 
id the obstruction Just as the train ap- 
peared In light 

TITU..TiHi 
4I»1 If i.. 

Allow j.. i    i ei I 

I       . .'V 

^RISTOWN-v- 

D SAFE DEPOSIT tO 
- •KAO.IIIIIt. 

; DEPOSITS, 
lays  nnli.e  in  give i   . . ill   •»« 

,h I  check. 

J.Xi.i 0 OSB TRUSTS, 
ot eterj di'Meripiio... aetlug       Bb- ator, admlnUtraur, Ouardtan.Keralvasi 

i   i  • Trustee, 
1«OAJ\8 MONEY, 

J un good Co i»lorm   Mortgage or Judgment 

'■'-" ■'•"   '■ '•■■■"■  rroBACBlC 'JONI'IS. 
JOHN   W.  ..IM'II,   Prualdl -ni. F.I!   IIIIHSIIN. Trnsl i lift..-( 

ESTABLISHED  1880.— 

Lace CuttainsoV Woolen Blankets 
CLEANED 

Beds and Table Llnem   Wai in ii and 
Ironed, 86 cents per dosen. 

floods called for and delivered free to 

ALL PARTS OF CONSHOHOCKEN 

AND WEST CONSHOHOCKEN 

M. & 1. METZLER. 

MANAYUNK LAUNDRY 
8—rn   u Levering street Manaynnk 
SEND POSTAL CARD 

TBLBPHONB 1» n, MANAYUNK. 

Those (amOOl little PIIIH, DeWltt'i 
Little Barly Risers, compel your livei 
and bowels to du their duty, thus Kiv- 
inc. you pure, rich blood to recuperate 
your   bodjr.     Are   easy   to   lake.     .Never 
gripe, 

For sale by Wm. Neville, and Clnrk'i 
drug store, West Conshohockeu. 

Conshohocken Marble 
& Granite Works 

Adjoining Washita Hall. 

M. A. SCANI.-AN, Mgr. 
Successor to S. F. Jkcobyl 

All   kinds ..tr.-iiMi.rv  mid liuiidiiiit  Work, 

Monuments, Headstones and 
Enclosures.    Flagging 

and Curbing. 
12 Years Practical Exaarlence. 

• • 

Call and gel prices befon pur- 
chasing elsewhere 

.loin.   A. Finemn, 
iFormerly with C.  II. Thwnites' 

-'.liain an;'. Iron Feccef 

♦♦PLUMBING** 

■ ias Pitting, Wind Mill nnd 

Pump Work a Speciality 

Kin. Street, Conshohocken Pa. 

The Pennsylvania HaUroad Oompaai 
will run s|.eel,il ix.urslons to lliiffaln 
nn account of Ihe Pan American I'.x 
poaltlon, from I'liiladelpliia, ami ad- 
Jolnlng territory, on July 3. 9. 18, 23, 31, 
August '', 16, -I, 'J7. Septeinher ."., II 
17   ami   26,    Hound-trip   tickets,   good 
miiil', only on train leaving Philadel- 
phia ai MO A. M., Harrisbnrg at 1146 
\ \i Bunbury 1^.18 P. M„ Williams 
poii 1.60 P. M-, l.oeh iiuven, -I:J.I\ p, II,, 
and on local ivains connecting there- 
with, and good bo return on regubvi 
trains within si vendaya including dayot 
•\. union, will he sold m nl.. ol $:"»' 
from Philuili Iphla, Jx.-lii from Harris 
burs;,  19.80  from   Trenton,  $8,111   from 
Mini.ua 16.00 from Lancaster, )9.nu 
from Reading, $10.00 from Win.t-ster, 
an) proportionate ™t«w from ither 
pnints. These ticket! srill mn he good 
in Pullman parlor or sleeping cars In 
sllhi i direction. POr speclflo time umi 
rates, consul! local ticket nKenis. 

r's torn Stardi 
IS IN TOWN. 

THI: PUREST, 
THE STRONGEST, 

THE m.sr. 

10c. Full Pound Package. 

FOIl  SALK  IIV 
F.    L.    llnllent,    I 'i lllslli dm,- In II. 

T. Clark, Conshohocken, 
MacNally   lOst.,  rnnsli'ihoekeii, 
James Mulloy, Conshohocken. 
William Maconacliy, Conshohocken, 
T. L. Shaw, Oonahohoeken, 
James Williamson, Conshohocken. 
H.   O.   YolltlS.   Plymouth    Meet im;. 
John Peinside, west Conshohocken, 

Wm. Davis Jr. & Co 

♦♦♦DEALER IN 

Dry Goods 

Groceries, 

Provisions, 

Hardware, 

and Lumber 
OF  ALL  KINDS     ALSO 

COi 
PROM THE   BEST   MINES 

WEST CONSHOHOCKEN' PA. 

l'lllLADKLIMIIA. 

ir.nn nRWATtn. 
We  will   |iny OM above  reward   fur 

,III ease ol Liver Complaint, Dyspep- 
sia, Sick   Headache Indigestion, Con 
stipation or Costivaness   we   oaanol 
eun With I.lveritn. US IIp-Tn I late 
I.Itlie Liver Pill, when the diiectinns 
are   Strictly   compiled   with.     They   arc 
purely vegetable, and aevi r fall to give 
satisfaction.    He    hoxes    co-ituln    100 
pills, 10e hoxis contain to   i ills,   6c 
hn-as  cnntaln   16     Pills.    BawaN    Of 
substitutions ami Imitations.   Banl hy 
ni.ill.    Stumps taken.   NKKVITA MBf>- 
ICAI. CO., Oor. Clinton and Jackson 
;;is.. Chicago, ill 

Sold  hy   William    Neville,    Conslio- 
hocken. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat. 
IttirtlflrlaJlr digests -he food and aids 

Niiturj in sUcngthuning anil reoon- 
striictintr tint extiniislert tligest.lve 01- 
nuns. [lUthe latest discovered digest- 
ant and tonic. No oilier preparatloo 
cm approach it In efnolancy. it In- 
siiip.tly relieves umi permanently onrt ■ 
Dyspepsia,   Indlgoiwon,   Heartburn, 
Flatulence,   Sour   Stolimch,   NaUiea. 
sick Hejsdaohe,aastralglaiGrampBBDd 
allotherresultBoMmperfeot digestion. 
PHcelOO ini'ltl     l.iiriresl/.ecentliliii* 2K llr.ies 
aniailalie. BtswallaboiatdyBpepMamalwdrreB 
Prepared by E. C DaWITT »CO . Chicago 

Win.  Neville.  1st avo. ft   Fayette st. 

FOR SALE 
i stni) brick houw' umi lot on Seventh 

WM. VVIU(HIT 
FAYETTE An   FIRST ATRHUK 

p*    CONSHOHOCKEN  PA- 

♦♦♦Di'AI.FR INa^^ 

HARDWARE, 
CUTLERY, 

TOOLS, ETC 
Ijirse  stock    of    PBHSH    0 IRDlfiN 

SEKIl constantly 00 hand.    Orders 
for  Iron   taken   onil   promptly 

filled. 

a v. nue.    APPLY TO 

17 Hector at, 
JOHN KF.IIOK, 

Conshohocken 

AH the "comfortably oh"' people 
have   hank  aeeonnls.     BaVtUsT*!  not 
hard when yon goal I il  rightly. 

Open an account with the 

The Best American 
Cement 

ttueentlalp $1 '.'."> per barrel 
Beat Portlnntl >•-'.." per barrel, 
Diseounl allowetl on  fiva bai- 
rol I .is. 

wnpora JONES 
CONSHOHOCKEN PA 

MANOFAOTI KSh OV 

The urn m 
Wrlti   101  prices of fence put lip. 

GEORGE N. CORSON 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Office in front or ijity  Hall, Coroei 
of   DeKntr-  unn   Airy  streets 

Norrlstown, Pa.. 
One s.iHiu-e from the Court House 

Montgomery Trust CO. 
Ill)  \V    Main  St..  Nonislown,   Pa. 

Courteous treatmenl   1 per   cent 
annual   interest—and   safety     As 

ovei J1.&M.OO0 

Harry il. Pickering ■!  Thai iltea 

Harry H   Pickering & Co. 

AERATED MILK 
STRICTLY PURE 

Homed  Hair; 
Davis J. Webster. 

Conshohocken.   Pa 

wg EXAM wjref REE! 

ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION 
i m:, Fiiheri St..   Philadelphia. 

Wiring  for   Lights,   Fan-,   nil   Mi.I.a 

■ las.      Fieetrle, and    OomblnaUl ii 
Fixtures. 

NEED  EXAMINATION?       __ 
II»T"THI iirwlfcl..!   tlo vonr ejrea bora T  Base 

iwlfrlil! Ton 
rra-llli 
11-.1.11 

liliwof ihnlMaf iprlntt 
lln Teu havo Iroubla to 

HaT,i > ..ii ralni I^Uiabackor yoas 
lluyi'iircr"* fi*'lb«»*7 In ttinm>aTtins> Tha cali>l'r,\i.<tl-I)I*tI»nTa"slaM™ whlcS 

l>r oa ami which aranromnianilr4 bw am mail" mily 1'raa ana wan 
k«rilnffpayqi-lai"a*thatNvtaldaloireak win r.ini..fy all >y» trouMra. 
solid iioid M—.iari.. as.sit n«u»i prii-a as.ee Htai'l aporta.-fwi       -    ,     .l\o;   u-n*l prlf*     I.eO «nlHrUl Kv"* ll..*rt«1 4.llO|   DHial i.rlra lS.ee 

. ZINEMAN & BR0.1 1006 Market St 
OPTICIANS IPHILADeLPHia. 

aaal BBBBBBBBBI ■ 



STORE  CLOSES AT 6   P* M.  EXCEPT  8AT1 RDAY 

Continuation of the 

First of July Shelf-Emptying Sale 
The find days of the early July clearance, notwithstanding the 

intensely I>• ■ t weather, were remarkable foi the great gathering "I 
Inrgain hunters, and tin- mi|uirnl!<•• 1 ■ mil  ui goods -old, 

I'M.ill were greater than an) previous Lie mice thai we van 
recall. 

\\ i' look for increased attendance tlie next t<» days, and hope 
what follows will l» sufficiently attractive to nieril early attoutiiai 

Vacation and tie Pan-American 
W'c relieve you of a considerable 

amount uf trouble by   blowing  the 
rigjil sort "i Trunks ami Bull I 
al the right MM i ol prices. 

(nil Luggage deportment   i- lull 
of everything travelers need. 

Sillier   VVAISTHthat were $2.0() and |1.7fi 
5c MILI IMI cent Blurt Waists al 25 Coilts 

:inl Lawns thai were H and l<> cents, now 
I 2] -criii (linglinnis, jusl i lower, or OJ cents. 
Men's M.nli i   Shin Waists, 20 cents; were 75 

BRENDLINGERS 

Royal Madras 

Shirt Waists 

t Original price, si,26.      Ii 

irrgaiu sale, :ii 'i'- I-'- cents, 

mil to $1.0*). 

I I   ! cents 

cents 

tin- 

PAN-AMERICAN   EXPOSITION 

80 and 82 Main Street 
l\ 3 and 215 DeKalb Street 
HORRISTOWK. 

IP   YOU  AKK   IN   NERD   OF 

PRINTING 

v\um 

n ID I I 
CALL AT THE 

RECORDER OFFICE 

PRICES    REASONABLE 

\t i joint meeting of tin- Bxposltlon 
iiin Jala and tttc Midway ooncesslonatr- 

aday .ui. rnoon, lull Mth, in the 
Service Bulldint, ii  *u arranged to 
bold a great carnival nay al the Pan 

l an      on      whli Ii     II II | > r<-.-.-<l.-nt <il 
revelry shall reign from morning un- 

niidnlght 
No other Exposition hasj evei at- 

tempted "i dared to attempt anything 
the kind, it win be the gi 

i < ni hiatory of exhibition 
reeorded Compared with 11 ■ com- 
bination uf the Mardl Qraa, 11• -■ roae 

ill of Bouthern California, the 
watoi fete of Venice, the winter i 
\al   mi   the   \ava.   the   COttfettl   ii' 
Naples, the martial feaati of the Bm 
pire of Rome and the Oriental fetes 
on the Bospnorus, will barely admit of 
comparlaoB 

\ . ordlng to the plans promulgat- 
ed, this day al the Rainbow city will 
surpass in every reaped of grandeur, 
Immensity and unique beauty any of 
the great festival! famous In modem 
in in, lent history, The modern day 
accessories of electricity, transporta- 
tion facilities and mechanlosj Ingenu 
iiy. together with ■ resolve to spare 
tin expense, makes this possible 
THIS CARNIVAL OF Al.l. NATIONS 

WILL in-: HF.I.D ON SATURDAY 
AUGUST Srd 

Nni less than 1100,1  will be spent 
on Hi.. pin|. 11 and the value of tl i 
ssrvicee contributed by the Midway 
concessionaires and othsrs will sjotu. 
iiiy make the affair a grand, quar- 
ter ui a million dollar production, as 
iin- theatrical press agent would say. 

Concessionaires Dundy, Thompson 
McOarvie, HcConnell sad Bostock were 
named as a committee to execute the 
project, in conjunction with the Bx 
position management r-VcdeMch 
Thompson furnished Hie plan of fea- 
tures, They have.all been formally 
approved. 

AI in.in o'clock iii the morning the 
revels will begin with a pageant uf all 
nations,   in  Which  all  the  Midway at- 
traetlons and a host uf outside people 
win participate. This line win wind 
about lha grounds, a iplsndld 
oads uf costume and color, and with 
the blare of trumpets well heralded 
Hi, opening, 

At 11,80 there will in- a. water carni- 
val, ail sorts of gaily bedecked craft 
laden with continued merrymakers, to 
Mil   the   lagoons  and   canals      In   this 
event it is Intended i" outdo the fa- 
mous water fi ti i ol Venice. 

At high BOOn a man will  inak,    > 
sallnnal   high   dive   from   I In-   summit 
of  the   BlSCtric   Tower  Into     S     deep 
dredged portion of the grand canal. 

in the afternoon the gayety win be 
confined chiefly to the big Stadium, the 
seating capacity of which is to bt   In 
, reaMd. For several hours all imnicns, 
modern day circus will prevail: also a 
Wild Weal Show "iii,  ,i! • 
meiit   of  slum   Indian  tights   and   the 
startling horsemanship of raquero, red 
man ami cow puncher.   Several unique 
features have been decided upon he- 
sides the regular gamut of barel k 
rising, tumbling and high wire work. 
A handicap race between an a.irtomo- 
tiile. a camel, an elephant, a horse 
aiid a bicycle has already been ar- 
ranged; also a tOOt rare hotwicli rep 
i, -s, ni stives of every Ian- at  Hie Pan 
American; a horse race to bring out 
the riding superiority between an 
Arab, a .Mexican, an Indian, a Filipino 
and an American cow buy. and a purse 
race between a Mexican peon on a bur- 
ro and an Bsqnlmftll in a sled drawn 
by a doc; team. A cakewalk of all na- 
tions will furnish amusement of light- 
er vein. 

in tho evening, aside from pyrotech- 
alci  which  will go up continuously 
from various points about tho grounds 
spectacular ballets and dances 'i\ the 
women of all nations will take place 
In the basin of the Court of Fountains. 
A platform will be erected awash with 
life surface of the water, and this, to- 
gether with special electrical and cal 
liiiiu effects, will afford a sight of 
beauty never before witnessed. All 
day there will lie revels along the Mid- 
way which win culminate with a par- 
ads  of  the  beauties  of all   nations al 

alght 
Military  organiiatloni win   parttet- 

pate. par; of which will be in ipeolal 
costume in '''presentation of tile ,-< m 
nation ceremonies of feudal days, and 
the triumphal  mnrehes of the  armies 
of the ancients. 

That   object   of   this   most    unustisj 
„ , ial day Is to create ,i furor of P.in- 

Unerleaa enthusiasm throughout the 
country ami ssoure great daily attend- 
anoe the remainder of the Bxposltlon 
season. 

Director    General     Hnchanan    said 
1 The    events    of    tile    da]     will    well    be 
worth   the  trouble  and   expense   of  a 
transcontinental   or   a   transoceanic 
trip." 

Bash and every Midway concession- 
air,- has unselfishly pledged ardent 
support. Not only win they contribute 
I ili-nt   and  enemy,  bul  their  valuable 
time.   Already several concessionaires 
will   leave   for   the   various   big   cities 
I,, nuke arrangements for the carni- 
val 

The affair is to he advertised, ar- 
ranged and executed afler the meth- 
ods of the professional showman, and 
this augurs great success. 

An effort will he mailo to have Aug- 
ust 3d declared a municipal holiday, 
and the fulliience if tin- directorate will 
be brought to bear In have all the large 
stores and manufacturing plants close 
for the event. 

It is to he Imped that the entire pop- 
ulation living within a reasonable dis- 
tance of lluffalo will awake from the 
lethargic   sleep   Which   holds   them   in 

•(iiiiiii.l, ni   apathy,  and  awake   i 
fact Hi it  mi BatordN 1, the 
i'.iii American Bxposltlon will unfold 
Itsell   m   a   burst   ol   glory   which    will 

-mi,I,,   the   gorgeOUSnsSS   -d'   aii 
Iranian Nights tale, and in the nans 
sndent beauty ol - rsv- 

I '■ unto tin    whole  world  an idea 
of  hOW   easily   all   earthly   Pal.nils, ran 
!„■  , real. ,1 

Ever]   ■ Hoi I   a ill  I"-  made    by the 
-Killed men in charge of his gigantic 
ami   glittering   pagssntrj   of  all   nn- 
tloni 'o hav the events move like 

i ork 
No miserable walls; but. all moving 

illentl] and -wlftly; each tableau 
telling Its tale with deftness and des- 
patch;    all   In   sequential   harmony 
Music, olor, -Motion combining -o sx 
cits  rational  and   pleasurable  enjoy- 
ment. 

'I'll  thOSS   WhO   have  wailed  tO  He,    tie 
Bxposltlon we say wait no longer  W< 
urge yon  to -see   this, tin-  first   of  the 

-lays created to boom the grand- 
ad  most  transcendently beautiful 

Bxposltlon  the hand of man has 6VST 
created 

..'- 

WAR  ON   PROCESS   BUTTER 

Dany and Food Commissioner Oops 
has Just issued ordl rs to all attorneys 
and agents of tin   department to begin 
a crusade against thoss illegally man- 
i 'tilling, selling  or serving  what  is 
known as, "process)" or "boiled" butter, 

i hi prosecutions win be made under 
the new act, which went Into effect on 
July i". and anoordlng to which all 
manufacturers of process orbolled but- 
ter,   as   well   as   the   wholesale   and   ic- 
tellers, and hotel ami boardlnchouse 
Keepers serving It must have a. license 
authorising them to do so. 

The new  law  provides virtually the 
same penalties and ropiircmonts as 
the new oleomargarine law, and or- 
ders have been issued to make a thor- 
ough Investigation in all sections of 
lb- Stale, and wherever It is found 
(hat the law is being violated vigorous 

■Hi,in I- I,. be at once instituted. 
The agents of the department expect 
in h,iv. considerable aid in ferreting 
out these oases from the people, as half 
of the penalties recovered in each case 
-.-,, I,, the Informer. The penalty for 
the  first   offense   is  $100.  anil   besides. 
the half of this amount which goes to 
I he   Individual  giving  the  Information 
leading IO a conviction, the Informal 
is entitled Iii witness fees anil other 
legal costs. 

The m.uiulncturer Is required to take 
out n license costing $1800 a year, the 
wholesale dealer's license costs IB00; 
the retailer's, $100; hotel and restaur- 
ant keeper's. |80; and that Of a board- 
ing house. $10. Each package, musi be 
plninly stamped with the words "ren- 
ovated butter," and the denier must 
have prominently displayed in his es- 
tablishment signs announcing that h* 
sells the product The hotel serving 
renovated   butler   must   have  a   large 
placard placed on each table with the 
words printed in large letters "reno- 
vated butter." 

The manufacturer and Wholesaler 
must keep a separate hook for this 
particular branch of his business, and 
therein must be recorded the sal, o! 
SVery. package and the address of the 
buyer, and this book must at all times 
be subject to the inspection of the 
agents of the Diary and Food Depart 
nient. The new law empowers an\ 
Justice of the Pence or MagistraJe to 
proceed with a elvll action to rec, vei 
the penalty of $100 for the first offense. 
Of this amount one-half goes to tin 
Informer, and the remainder Roes tr. 
the fund in the State Treasury for the 
! miry and  Fond  Department. 

In addition there is also a criminal 
proceeding provided for. under ahlcb 
the punishment   Is a tine of from  $ 1 On 
in 1800 for the first offense, or impris- 
onment for thirty days, and for the 
second offense a line of not less than 
$.iun and not more than $.~>no. or Im- 
prisonment    not    exceeding   two    J 
Upon the first conviction the  dealer 
can he enjoined by any Common Pleas 
Judge from trafficking in the product. 

The agents of the department have 
been Instructed to make a strict   ran 

,1 all manufacturers In the state 
and see that 'he requirements are ful- 
ly lived up to or institute proaooo. 
tlons at once. The wholesale sections 
will also be carefully gone over and 
violations punished. In Philadelphia 
the agents were Instructed to make a 
tour of the retail dealers and ascer- 
tain if licenses are displayed wheie the 
product is sold. The section requir- 
ing that all packages containing pro- 
cess butler have- printed tlierenii 111. 
words 'renovated butter" Is to M 
strictly enforced. All the local whole 
■Slers, retailers, hotel, restaurant and 
boarding   house   keepers   who   handle 
process butter without a striri obedi- 
ence of the law will in- arrested and 
promptly prosecuted. Several war- 
rants have already been issued, and 
arc now In the hands of the officers to 
lie  served 

A wheelman's tool bag isn't com- 
plete WlthoUl a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Bclectric   Oil.     llcals   cuts,    bruises, 
stings, sprains.    Monarch over Bain, 

When Ihe quantity of food taken is 
too large or tho quality too rich, heart 
burn Is likely to follow, and especially 
so If the digestion has been weakened 
by constipation, Fat slowly and not 
too freely of easily digested food. Mne- 
II, ale the food thoroughly, I.et six 
hours elapse between meals and when 
yon feel a fullness and weight. In the 
region of the stomach after earing, in- 
llcating that you have eaten too much, 

lake one of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
l.lver Tablets and the heartburn may 
be avoided.    For sale by Wm   Neville. 

A  boom   to  travelers.    Dr.   Fowler's 
Bxtract of   wild   Strawberry,   Cures 
dysentery, diarrhoea. atasicknesH. nau- 
iea   Pleasant to take. Perfectly harm- 
less. 

!"»     SJ' ■ " "■      BJ»   

How familiar it 
sounds— 
"Just as   good as 
H-0, madam." 

A postal to our 
office and the price 
is returned if 

"1 

H-0 
is not Immeasurably 
superior to any 
similar product. We 
cater to your judg- 
ment. 

HOkNIlV'S STFAH-COOKBD OATMEAL 
imintsi   iiwnie>^   lamaiwill 

GENERAL MUHLENBERG 
Tin-: lui.i.iiwiNi; PAPER WAS 

in:.\n IIY PROFB8SOR RALPH 
l.. JOHNSON OF WTD81 
3HOHOCKBN Al nil-: MBB1 
I.Ni: OF TUB MONTGOMERY 
COUNTY ALUMNI AT RINGING 
ROCKS PARK ON SATURDAY 

We   ai,    standing   mi   the   threshold 
,t a n,-w Century. Our anxiety sxi 

ovi i n.e century that i^ to c e ami 
our meditation over the one that has 
passed, because it is not Within the 
ken of mortal to unfold the future. 
This new century promises to be sur- 
passingly   greater than  any  that   have 

before.   All the blaze of electric- 
ity that Illumines the present, all the 
strength of steel and all 111.- rapidity 
if .-team that comforts us hi our occu- 
pations  have  had  their beginnings  in 
the years thai have gone. Questions 
concerning their future have answers 
only III the mysterious time Io ,-oiiie. 
us [insoluble as life llsself. If we had 
not laid aside our pagan proclivities 
in our solicitude we should Invoke the 
benignity of the two faosd Latin Jnn- 
IIH. who s<M* alike Into the past and 
the future. 

I., i ns look to the past for Its lee- 
sons and  Insplrsjtkm.    What has  be.-n 
gained in the century and a half SUMS 

the birth of our hero? What of tin 
first hundred years of our Federal I'n- 
inii" Can we not lest worshipful l«'- 
eaUSS an overruling Providence lias 
.('lit down showers of clear water in 
make green the southern llleds of car- 
nage and washed away the crimson 
■talnSOf a fratricidal war growing out 
d the institution of slaivery. The stars 
and stripes of American liberty are no 
longer wafted by the mingled breath 
of master and slave, and the bold Ea- 
gle looks down exultantly from his 
majestic soarings upon a broad free 
country, of which he Is the proud and 
honored emblem. 

Whence came this liberty for which 
men fought and died? Did Arnold 
Von Winkelried leave it out. of his 
breast Whan the arrows went through 
his heart? Or did it takes its Might 
Iniin Hie ACTOpotlS "f Phi'aea? Per- 
haps   Moses  sought   it   on   Ilcthpeor's | 
mil!   Perchance Prometheus found n 
in heaven for it Is a high born gift. 
No matter where engendered let 118 
be sin,lions that It may he enkindled 
in the hearts of all men and women 
living to-day. 

Of his freedom we are to inquire 
this afternoon sad find the value that 
Peter Muhlenhcrg placed upon it and 
for which he spent his valour. Too 
long have we worsuipped the leaders 
of the battles. I-et us now exult for 
I nose who planned and also bled for 
ireedoin. 

John    Petei    Gabriel    Muhlsnberg, 
Majoi (ieiieral in the army of the Rev- 
olution, was horn October I. ITU., at 
the   Trappe,   in   Montgomery   county. 
i'a.   His father was the founder of the 
Lutheran   Church   In   America,   hiving 
come to this continent in 1748,   Peter 
Mnhlenberg's mother was the daughter 
of Col. Conrad Weiser. the celebrated 
Indian agent. 

(ierman in his parentage he acquir- 
ed -in intense zeal for his Ideals and 
tsusted in the I,ord of Hosts and In 
Him alone. After studying unih i the 
guidance of Provost Dr. Smith. ,n 17- 
88,  in  company  with   his brothers,  he 
wani io iiaiie. Germany, to complete 
his studies. Ills father enjoined Ills 
preceptor, that If his son should make 
any trouble, as he had a bad inclina- 
tion for hunting and Ashing, to place 
him in a garrison town under the 
name of Peter Weiser. His unln idled 
temper soon led him into trouble and 
before a year yassed by. during a pro- 
cession for some affront offered by 
hla tutor In the presence of the heads 
of the University he avenged the In- 
sult with a blow.    As this rendered his 
expulsion inevltaMa he did not await 
formalities but fled from the school. 
He enlisted with a regiment of dra- 
goons then passing through the town. 
Although not eighteen, regardh 
the future, his father or consequences 
he rejoiced In being free from the ty- 
ranny of proctors and provosts. There 
Is little dOUbt that his intrepidity kept 
with him for In the Battle of Brandy 
wine, the Hessians recognized him ns 
the "Devil Pete" of ten yeaj's before 
From this enlistment he was extricated 
by a British colonel and he returned 

to America In 1788. 
In 1788 he was ordained a minister 

of the Evangelical Lutheran Church 
and was appointed assistant rector of 
/.Ion's and St. Paul's Church In New 
Jersey. Here he remained several 
years and continued to hunt and fish 
and became acquainted with all the 
region about Norrlstown, which was of 
great service during the war for inde- 
pendence. That he might assume 
charge of tbe churches in the Blue 
Ridge Valley In Virginia he went to 
England and took order in the Epis- 
copal church and In 1772 in the King's 
Chapel, St. James by the Bishop ol 
London was ordained a priest. In this 
charge he acquired great Influence with 
the people and had established Arm 
friendship   with    Patrick    Henry   and 
Washington before the Revolutionary 
struggle had begun. 

The already widespread discontent 
was increased by the Boston Port Bill 
In 1774 and the smouldering embers 
were blown intn'a llnme thait was seen 
throughout the "Continent." 

A meeting was held at Woodstack, 
and Muhlenberg was moderator, for 
Which he was criticised, and aided to 
draw resolutions of protest, lie wsp 
also chairman of the Committee of 
Safety and Correspondence, and short- 
ly  was chosen Clerk of the  House of 

KRAUSE'S HEADACHE CAPSULES 
were the first, hendache capsule!-, put 
on the market. Their immediate suc- 
cess resulted In a host of Imitations, 
containing antipyrine, chloral, mor- 
phine and other Injurious drugs, pur- 
porting to be "Just as good." As/old 
these imitations and Insist on your 
having Krniise's, which speedily cure 
the most severe cases and leave no bud 
nfter effects.    Price 25c. 

Wm. Neville and J. RufUS Bnrr, W. 
Conshohockon. 

see and a delegate  to the  State   by them.    These bucklers may not be 
ii,,n io appoint  deputies t" the! made of oxhide nor steel, perhaps the 

Congri Colonies tn meet  al 
Philadelphia.   In   177."..  the House of 
Burgesses   ordered   six   additional   regi- 

ralsea   and    Muhlenberg 
, hosen colonel of the eighth.   Henry 
ami he were the oni> civilians who re- 
ceived   regiments   On   bis  returning 
io Woodstack. it  was announced thai 
he    WOUld    deliver    Ills    farewell    sermon 
on the following Sabbath. On that 
day    the   little     country      church     and 
grave  yard  were     overflowing    with 
■warthy mountainers. 

The disturbances of the country; the 
gathering  of  armed   men.  I   company 
of whom wen- present; the universal 
feeling of liberty or slavery for them 

and children bung upon the dl 
eision of til.- colonies then made con 
ssqusntly the resolute step takan by 
their  pastor  amused   the   enthusiastic 
multitude to a phrensy of passion, in 
ibis spirit the people awaited the min- 
ister who was to be heard for Ihe last 
time; he ascended the pulpit, arrayed 
in warrior's guise over which his sur- 
plice  was  thrown. 

"The  text a  few     short     winds    of 
might, 

The   Lord of hosts shall    arm    the 
right. 

lie spake of wrongs too long endur- 
ed 

(il   -acred   rights   to   be   secured." 
The sermon finished, the benediction 

pronounced,   a      breathless      stillness 
brooded over   tin-   congregation,   Hi" 
IberatSly   putting   aside     his     gown. 

pale chirk of truth alone may protect 
ns when ' :, b]   dread    To 
be ;b in in i Ighti ousi si Ictory. 

Libert)   lik.   the holy light of the 
- ha Ii n not  be found bj  the 

it.     The  lli.:     Qrsll  was 
ma I,  evanescent  by the i-i. <»l of the 

w hen .1 seph of Art- 
ie on 

the crosi    For centuries this        has 
on    em  by mortal man because 

h , h like a sh , Ic 
ii    i.. i not our demennoi plan ■ 
dOm    Where   She   eallllol    lie   folllld' 

ii  has long  been clalmt d  that  art 
penned  the   Roman Christ,  that  tbs 
Tint.slant   religion  follows  where  the 

n   Lion stalks.    Let  equality and 
freedom   remain   where   the  Slats  and 
Stripes have be.-n unfurled' Ail agree 
thai llbertj is worth keeping bill how 
shall,it be done'' Why did Nebuchad 
m zar  meet   with   calamltyf   Because 
his heart was lifted up and pride hard- 
ened his inlinl; then did they take 
from him his throne and glory and 
he was transformed Into a beSSt ol the 
field 

Von   ask.   where shall   It   be  found ' 
Did not Daniel hspre It with him in the 
Lion's   den.    May   it  not   be  at   every 

.   keep  our  homes  pure 
and   Independent  and all   will  be  well 
with the Republic.   Here is treasured 
the ark of the covenant Of our coun- 
try Here is our free laud's majesty 
and strength. Over the face oi the 
home   loving   youth   may   be     seen    a 

What is 
Ovaritis ? 

A dull, throbbing pain, aocompanled 
by n sense of tenderne u and beat low 
down in the side with an occasional 
shootiuu pain. Indicates iiitl.oiiiuation. 

On examination it will be found that 
the rcariou of pain show* eotne swell- 
ing, ibis is the first stage of ovaritis, 
inllaminatlon of the ovary, If the roof 
of your bouse 1,-aks. m_\ tdstor, you have 
it fixed at once ; why not pay thi 
respect to your own body? 

Veil   need   not. VOU   ought   Hot   to   let 
yourself go, when ouc of your own sex 

which had thus far covered his martial    MOOta M»1 beamy more exquisite than 

Nobby Straw hats for boys, 2r«\ and 
Title, at Tracey. the Hatter. 

figure, be stood a gilded warrior. Af- 
ter leading his commission as colonel 
he ordered the drums beat for re- 
cruits. 

' Who dans." tills  was Ihe patriot s 
cry 

As striding from the desk he came— 
'Come out with me,    in    Freedoms 

name. 
For her to live, for her to die' 
A hundred hands flung up reply. 
A hundred voices answered.     I 
Nearly   those   hundred   men   of  the 

frontier churches joined the army thai 
day. 

in 1778. he wsp promoted by Don- 
mass III the rank of brigadier-general. 
Ills time was spent mainly in recruit- 
ing but he had active part in ninny 
campaigns; Charleston. Morristown 
llrandywlne. and Oerninntown. He re- 
mained with the army at Valley Forge 
the whole winter. 

At Stony Point he alone guarded 
Wayne's rear and received a wound at 
Vorktown. To give in detail bis ac- 
tion during the war would be to nar- 
rate the whole of the struggle eo 
cept that of the army before Sal 
Peter   Muhlenberg  •remained   in   the 
army  until the treaty of pesos wa| 
signed, about which time he Vas pro 
moted   to  the  rank  of  Major-Gehenl 

When he cams home his congrega- 
tion voted for his return but he ds 
dined thinking "thai II would nivci 
do to mount the parson after the eol- 
dier." After removing to Trappe iii 
finally settled In Philadelphia. I'hi 
assembly of Virginia appointed him 
superintendent of the bounty lauds' 
which he located on the Ohio. 

The society of the Cincinnati was 
formed by men who spent sever, mar 
tin I years together thn,t they niighi 
retain their connection and occasion 
ally meet to chat over the way Heidi 
were lost and won. it was also iloin 
I hat  they were unified to secure theii 
own recompense,   if   disbanded   seal 
must rest upon the Justice of a teebli 
and exhausted government, but In their 
organization they  might  demand  that 
justice    This was   undoubtedly   He 
cause of the violent hostility of tlII 01 
der existing among civilians. General 
Muhlenberg. the senior officer from tin 
Old Dominion saw the feud arising 
between civilian and soldier and al his 
request the society was disbanded tn 
his state 

From 1785 to 17S8 he was \ i, ,- I'n .- 
idem   of   Pennsylvania.    His  Influence 
with the German population sided In 
the adopting the Constitution of the 
United Stales. Three times chosen in 
the House of ltepresentatives and in 
1783 he voted for Jefferson on :b', suc- 
cessive ballots, one., elected preslden- 
lal elector and once a United Slates 
Senator. For the last live years of his 
life he was Collector of the Port of 
Philadelphia!. When Statuary Hall at 
Washington was filled with sons from 
the States, those chosen to represent 
Pennsylvania were Robert  Fulton and 
Peter Muhlenberg. 

"His whole heaf t was with his coun- 
try; rebellion against tyrants was 
obedience to Cod, and so feeling and 
thinking, lie went forth from the tem- 
ple to the Held. He was brave and 
gem rous to a fault, a proper brigadier 
to Greene Who loved him. Cool In 
danger, sound In judgment, Indifferent 
to fame, zealous In duty; these were 
his distinguishing traits as a soldier. 
Ifis virtues In private and political 
life were all cognate to these 

His remains rest qneltly beside the 
tomb of bis father, near the peaceful 
village that witnessed his baptism. 

What message does the career of 
this zealous man bring to us? We may 
never hear the hurricane of battle nor 
sleep In the bivouac of the dead—hut 
must we die without a purpose won or 
a victory gained? Although there is 
little likelihood of our being brought 
home upon our shields we must stand 

he piercing eye of adolescence. Smite 
it with Smut and It sinks in the slims 
of city streets, for it never grows but 
mil' Of all the roses that blow none 
aVSI seem so beautiful ns those In our 
mother's garden, which like the be- 
dewed  Illy when once shaken from Its 
watery setting can never be empearled 
again or like the frosty window pane, 
If touched, by baby lingers even, will 
have all its bikes and castles obliter- 
ated and the delicate tracery can  not 
be replaced by all the skin of knowl- 
edge. 

The character of early life, a fringe 
more delicate than the frost work, if 
torn or broken i an never be reem- 
hroidered. Integrity then must lie our 
guiding star Bigotry must be laid 
■Side and a trust In the eternal intel- 
ligent moral order of the Fnlvci 
tablished Let the planets shoot from 
their orbits b( fore we depart from up- 
rightness if Giotto Introduced god- 
aeSS in the art of painting let us place 
It In the cabinet and maintain a new 
ritsrion of greatness. The purity of 

our will must confirm our fortitude 
and we will navel tatter and shall lie 
forever 111 I 

MM. AXKA aarow. 

holds out the helping hand to you, and 
will advise you without money and 
without price. Mrs, Pink-ham's labora- 
tory is at Lynn, Mas-. Write S letter 
there telling all your symptoms an I 
get the benefit of the greatest ex] 
once in treating female ills. 

•■1 was suffering U> such an extent 
from ovarian trouble that my physi- 
cian thought an operation would lie 
noccssarv. 

"I.vdla E. I'inkham's VegetableCora- 
pouncl having been recommended to 
me, 1 decided to try It. Aftur using 
several bottles I found that I was 
cured. My entire system was i- I 
up. and t suffered no more with my 
ovaries."—Mas. A»SA AsToa.Troy. Mo 

A SHOP LIFTER 

"The way to gain a good reputation 
is to endeavor to be what you desire to 
appear." That Is precisely the manner 
in which Chamberlain's Cough Remexlv 
has gained its reputation as a cure for 
coughs, colds, croup apd whooping 
OOUgh Every bottle that has ever 
been put out by the manufacturers has 
been fully up to the high standard of 
excellence claimed for It People have 
found that it ran always he depended 
upon for Ihe relief ami cure of these 
ailments and that It is pleasant and 
safe to take     For sale by Wm. Neville. 

IN ALL STACKS of Nasal Catarrh 
there should be cleanliness. As ex- 
perience proves, Ely's Cream Balm Is d 
cleanser, soother and healer of the dis- 
eased membrane. It Is not drying nor 
Irritating, and does not produce 
ing. Price 50 cents nt druggists or it 
will lie mailed by Ely Brothers. 56 
Warren Street. New Vork. Upon be- 
ing placed into the nostrils It spreads 
over the membrane and relief la Im- 
mediate.    It  is an agreeable cure. 

■ 0 C A L   ITEMS 

ThS supervisors of Cpper Merlon 
township on Saturday granted the right 
of way to the Keystone State Tele- 
phone company to string wires through 
ihe township. 

A new lodge of the Patriotic Order 
Sons of America was instituted on 
Tuesday evening nt Eaglevllle with 
quite a large membership. State Sec- 
retary William Weand was present and 
had charge of the exercises. The work 
was done by a degree team from Nor- 
rlstown.    The   new      lodge     will     be 
known as No. 888. 

FELL  FROM A CAR 

George earner, residing In Norrls- 
tOWL employed as a hrukemun on the 
Pennsylvania Railroad met with fi 
serious accident nenr Mnnayiink on 
Tuesday night and he is now In St 
Timothy's Hospital. Hoxborough Car 
ner fell from the top of a high freight 
car by reason of losing his equilibri- 
um. He struck the ground with terri- 
fic lone, head foremost and In some 
manner his hand got beneath the cars 
When picked up the bra,kenian was 
unconscious, Four of Ills lingers had 
been amputated and he had several 
hail cuts upon his head. 

CORNER   STONE   LAID 

Tin  coiner stone of the Protestant 
BplSCOpsJ Mission Church of the Ad- 
vent at Hatboro, WHS laid on Tuesday 
aftei noon. 

Owing to the absence of .Bishop 
Whitaker, of Philadelphia. Rev, A. A. 
Marple.  rector    of    Christ     (Swedes') 
church.   Upper   Merlon,    the    senior 
clci gyp an of the Norrlstown Convoca- 
tion, had charge of the services. The 
address was made by Rev. J. Thomp- 
son Cole, rector of St. PnuPs Church, 
Ogouz. and several other neighboring 
linstors took part In the services. 

The church which Is being Sleeted 
on   Itvberry avenue, is of the English 
perpendicular Gothic style of architec- 
ture. It will be built of local stone with 
Indiana limestone trimmings. The In- 
terior of the church will show rafter 
ceilings and pnneled wainscoting and 
th,   chancel will be fitted with a pan 
eled wood    celling.   Leaded    stained 
glass windows will he placed In the 
Chancel and nave. The pews and- In- 
terior woodwork will lie of cypress and 
Chestnut The finish will lie rock rub- 
ble. The nave will be about 25 feet 
front by 13 feet deep, the chancel will 
be 18 by 2fi feet, and In connection 
with the church proper, which will al 
so be used as n Sunday school room 
there will be a vestry and choir rooms. 

The mission was started nenrly ten 
years ago 

When you want a modern, ip-to- 
date physic, try Chamberlain's Ftom- 
arh and Liver Tablets. They are easy 
to take and plensant In effect. Price 
L'r, cents. Samples free nt Wm. Nev- 
ille's drug store. 

Summer complaint Ts unusually pre- 
valent among children this senson. A 
well developed case in the writer's 
family was cured last week by the time- 
ly use of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy—one of the 
hest patent medicines manufactured 
and which is always kept on hand at 
the home of ye scribe. This Is not In- 
tended for n free puff for the conipnny. 
who do not ndvertlse with ns, but to 
benefit little sufferers whomny he with- 
in easy access of n physician. No fam- 
ily should he without a bottle of this 
medicine In the house, especially In 
summer-time.—Ijinslng. Iowa, Journnl. 
for sale by Wm. Novlllo. 

READ THE KKCORDER.   $1 a year. 

Mary .1. Memlnger, attractive and 
well dressed, was arraigned at the Cen- 
tral Police Court Philadelphia on 
Tueaday upon the charge of shoplift- 
ing, having been ai rested on Monday 
afternoon by DetecUvea Knox pnd 
Moylan, of Qlmbel Brothers' store It 
was not the woman's first appearance 
in the police court, tin- police docket 
showing that she had served eighteen 
months for a similar offolls, 
years ago. She is .',: years old. and for 
til,- past week or so lias bi en living at 
the    Women's   Christian     AsBOClatlOg 
home, Eighteenth and Arch stm-i^, 
Philadelphia, 

She is educated and n lined; and it 
Is believed that she was formerly a 
music tea, her. Before Being arraign 
ed she confessed. In court she wept 
She claimed that poverty tempi.,I her 
in steal, bul h,-r appearance did not 
Indicate thai she had been subjt ted 
to adversity. Her pocketbook contsln- 
sd about $H. It is reported that sho 
is the daughter of a prominent Mont- 
gomery county farmer, but she refused 
to tell Captain Miller when- her rela- 
tives live. 

"The disgrace would l» too much lor', 
them to bear," she said. "I want to 
seiTer alone." Detective Knox is the 
same officer who arrested her when 
sin- received ih, eighteen months' sen- 
tence. lb- was employed at another 
Store then, and if sh, had known that 
he had since been secured by Cimbels 
sh,- undoubtedly would not bavi given 
him another chance io catch her, He 
n,iii(,(l Iii r in the shirt waist depart- 
ment on the second Boor. All the. 
saleswomen were engaged at the time, 
and while the detective was watching 
he dl tejcted the womani stealing an ex- 
pensive shirt waisl. Sin- placed the 
garmi nt in a handbag which she car- 
ried   and   thin   walk,-,!   leisurely  away, 
ihe detective following her. Bhe stop- 
ped at nearly all the counters and in- 
variably look something, all of which 
went into the bag. It soon became 
filled, and then she left ihe store, un- 
aware that she had liein wao'i.-d Ac- 
companied   by   Detective   Moylan.   who 
Joined him. Detective Knox followed 
ih,- woman to the corner of Ninth and 
Market in re they stopped her. 

"You  are wanted  in ihe store." one 
of  them  said to  ler      She  was amazed 
hut  instead  of answering the officers 
she quickly dropped her handbag and 
ran She did not g' t far, how, \,i. and 
upon being man bed In a private room 
inside the store her handbag was ex- 
amined. It contained three » 
roils of silk ribbon, sho, s s, reral pairs 
of scissors ami several silver-mount- 
ed toilet articles all of which were 
taken from her. She cried and offered 
In pay for Ihe articles, bul h.-i plea 
did not save her from being locked "P- 

In   admitting   her   guilt   to   Cnptal^   ' 
Miller she als knowledge*! thai sho 
hail robbed several of the bedrooms 
at tin- Christian Association home, un- 
locking the doors with a "pass" key, 
wblcb she found. At the time of her 
arrest she had in her possession an 
Minliiclla which was stolen from an- 
other store, sin was remanded in de- 
fault of $.xno hall by Magistrate Koch- 

i ger. 

Yon   assume no  risk  when  von   buy 
Chamberlain's Coll,. Cholera  and   Dl 
arrhoea Remedy. William Neville will 
refund your money If you are not sat- 
isfied after using it. It Ic everywhere 
admitted to he the most successful 
remedy In use for !.,,-,-.-,-1 complaints 
and the only one that never falls. It 
Is pleasant safe and reliable 

OCULISTS' 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
FOR GLASSES 

accurately filled at short nollco. Wo 
grind prescription IOIIBCS of any desir- 
ed size and shape.    Wo do this work on 
our own premlsas. 

We examine the eye*, loo. and guar- 
antee satisfaction, except where the 
services of the ophthalmic surgeon is 
Indicated, in which case we refer you 
Io the ocnliat. 

A. B. PARKliK. OPTICIAH 

817DeKalb St.. .Norrlstown 
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